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From the (.ondon) Cathtoii squine.

1iEFLECTIONS SUGGESTED BY THE )
FEAST OF ST. LAWRENCE.

iln die Subbata, intra Octav. Festi Sancti Laurentii."

Many a year lias now rolled on snce first it became
açherislhed feeling of my bosom to look wath sentiments
of aweand veneration upon ilie earhîer martyrs of the
church. 1 have admired the enthusiasi of their charty,
.i have ulmost envied their self-devotuon,-and my

whole soul hus glowed'within me, n reading the records
of their hieroism amid the accumulated torments of thear
Wried martyrdoms,-my imagnation had furmed to
iwelf, as it were a pi.ture galtery, lung with the por,
traits of a Clements, tan Ignatui. a Polycarp, a Po.
sinas, an Irem.-us, end t Lawret.ce, with lhundreds of
thers, the vacuîms oqtheir burninag zeal and love. Upon

these I was wont to gaze in fancy, as there MelI upon
ipy soiteied imagination the mellow hght reflected from
the Iradit ion of nearly tao thousand years. Yet, in
Ibis gallery, these portraits or my own collecling then
vanted to me nue interesting feature-1 could not thlen

inidee would bu tlhat boom clch n hald[u tlrub 'VUrl.g. stnee eighteen t undred years is.no small lio..
wiivla er pulsat:ons, quickenud by le ardur of his! tu re.a, a gem of the genealogictal tree.
Lurning char.ty fur the pour ; car wuulJ nuit warn minto A ar ago, I avs, nas it were, a wanderer, witholt..
an intenser glo&w ut the afflection oCfiis r.eal, wlhen, in a pruper name. This year, giafted on hie stock *at
recollection or lis diaconal oflice, he lunged to bear a Cathulicity, I have ound a home in the,. church,.2
self devoteid part in that sac:ilice whaaclh hîisi loly Bish- fallier in lier priesthood, and brqtiren in her canon-
op, Pope St. Xystu-, was called upua to ofler ofl ized saints. Placed as within tho Gutlc arches ofthe
himself as a victim to the faith. Ch lled would bu venerable pile of lier timle lionored edifice, circled wilh
every kindlier fIeelng of that breast ubich could not
simpathize with h.m an the excruciating sorents of his
martyrduno, and tise even o a pitaof uenthlusiastic ad.
miration at contempaliniug, in the iliumîiated record of
is sulffering, the ca.mi herUasm withislas.h he bou.C Ithum,

ihus triumjhuing in the mghtof his Lordu ver the cruel
ingenuity and. malice uf lhis tormenturs. Viat new
fuelings, loweveu, did I not findt îaakened ahin my
bosom, in recalihng to my recullect¡on tiat, as a Catho,
lie, I was pi i0leged to bu his brothler,-that vhtile en.
tering somewlat inlo a sense of his agony, I con n.at
idenify myself witih his'rriumphs, and pleatd an inferest
in lis iniercession. 14Yes," saitd I to myself, -I cuai ai
Cathlolic. Ve ure members of the sn•ne churtha.-

a halo of glory btreaming amid the dim obscurity
of ancient days, they shed a lhallowed light upon tihe
young enthusiasn of my boyish years ; and connecting
the present wittheli past thoy lend to the sober reality
ofChristian triumîaphs thai charm of enorgy,deyoteduesa,
and high be.îring am: danger. which' serves to rivet the
unchained imagination upon tel pages of romance.
Noav, in the sobored calm of matýàror years, I lail thera
4s m) brethren. I walk with greater confidence, sup,
ported upon ihie arms of their friendship, and fronm their
lips and example would draw fresh lessons ofwisdor,,
humility, and love.
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appropriatu them to mysel as fanily portraits. In vain sheep of thle same fld,-children of the same fathers, 0iiox A rI) PtOGREss OF Music iÇo D r TIE CATIOLtL
l endeavored thus to identify myself witlh them. I cold- hous ofI the saie promises ,' Aqid'then came upon Ciunci.-The oratorro, îyhich is geaerally regardÎd
.y reasoned in the abs;ract that they were Clhristians, my mind th-. consoling, the nbsorbing ilhoughlt, that I in the ight of sacred music, vas never warmly patron-

and so wvas I. Nay, warming my bosom witi feelings am in communion with ihiat very church of whicli St. ised by the fathers of'the Cathohc church, for this rea-
glowing vîth someihing of their own enthusiasm, I be- Lawrence was arclideacon-the ch'urch of Rome,-iat îson,-that the performance pariook too much of the
tbougli mvself of Haim vho died qipun il cross-I claim- clhuarch which vas saluted by St. Ignatius,bishlop ef 11h. character of a drama nfore su ilble to htheatre than-
eéd Himî as my Saviour-and wore they r.ot hais Hil pi riarchal sec of antioch, as Ilhe presiding church. the church. The ora:orio is commonly ascribed ta Št.
'maryrs ! Was not here a bond of brothsrhood which Thon did I feel how cold, how clheerless, hov unsatisfy. Philip, of Nera, born in 1515, and who founded the con-
wouldentitle me to the fondest embraces of ihese el- ing, is the theory of the Anglican, whlio, connected vith gregaun of the oratury at Rome, an 1540.- This pious
der children o the Faithl1 Alas! it would nul do.- itha tremendous schism whiclh has dra.vn down upon ecclesiastic, wishing to turn tovards religion the menta
I paced my imaginary gallery,-- agiam and again itself, in their just severity, the terrible censures Of St. which the miiabiains of Rome displayed for the theatr
admired tle portraits drawn by the penicil of my imagi. Peter's chair, is ilus severed from lIat church which (t mania that frequently caused thei to absent ther-
nation, and clothed in the diversified colors with whicli carl boast a long line of tisa r:yrs o cever grade and selves from divne worship, particularly in the time of
tha varied circumstances of their deaths liad arrang- every rank, commencing with a St. Peter and a St.Paul, the carnival,) forme4 the idea of haviag these sacred
id them ; but stl! they were to me only the 'pictures of and commemorating in lier vunerablo rites lier Linus interludes vritten by good poets,set lo music by the first
teroe,-of Christan herues indeed, venerable in theis and her Cletuq, her Clemens and her Xystus, her Law. composera, and performed by the must celebrated sing.
piety, admirable in ilcir patience, calm in their resigna. rence and lier Clhrysngonuc. These arc her glorious ers. Thisi experiment succeeded ; crowds were attract-.
uon, and glowing in their love. They engaged my es- champions, who, unseen by mortal eyes, encircle lier ed ta thtese conîcerts, whicn look the name of oratoriç.
teem,-thley received the homage o! my warmest remparts as viwal als of fire: and in the gloiving trans. from the church of the oratory where they were-per-
commendation,-they avakened c'en my teniderest ports cfa love inflamed by un'nierrup.ed % cars of bless. furied. Tae stYe or he aruiorto was at firs.a velangs
ympathius, but the full warmith of ny soi!'s afiection ed enjoyment of the be:tif. visIon, shed doavn upon lier of the m.adrngiai and the cantata, adopted ta some pious

wa not there. admiretd ther as more than men ; but children the reflected warmnh tf a fraternal chariiy wich allegurical subjecj but the oteytatious simphîutty of the
all my efforts were vain to realize towvards thea the emanates frnn Wm who is the central sour:e or love. caher cumpoa,îions speeddy gave place ta the mere:r
usunctivo love of brethren. They wero.vithout me- Built upon the fnundation rne: of hrr St. Peter,-stsong ciuus graces of the drainatic style, so %hat oratorio m.
.hey wereabove me. A secret ,onsciousness remanded in the protection of those ba:tlements wh'ca lier mar. bie d.f&'crs utie .al all lromnthat of the theatre.

Io they were CATuIoLIcs-and I, though for many a tyrs, as so many living stones. have thenselves rea'red
ecar had abjured the uname of Protestant, could lot, up around lier, and cemented in their blood,-she can ANoTHEr. 4xoNiaN. a Mr. Segur, aProfesso'r'of

.>owever, bring myself to. ado1,t that modern fiction "'ell bld d.fiance îo the assaults which the anhappy ar Hebrew, a: Oxford, made his abjuration on Friday faoï,
whica usurps the in..mf of Cathohie, whie connected mits of tl-e albens may make upon her, and which have St. Edward's day 'October 13). Dd, Gratia."-Ca,
with schism, and dissevered from the p:esiding chair of hitherto only recoiled upon tliemselves in shame, con. tholic leraid.

Caýholic.communion. fusion and disgrace. lin Belgium, one Cahlohe Archbishop and foïr Bits.
.Such were miy feelings hilen centemplating Inlose \Vith what ne« feelings o'Ï deliglit do I nowa valk in ops attean I ta the spirituil wànts 'of fou i miI lons of
rorthiies of .Chras:an tantîquity a yar ago.. Wih my' picture gallery, hung round vith so iiany family people, and receive only £170,000, piieits, cdlfeges

What different emotins, this lag : Laawrenace's day, portraits, all sharing in the common lineaments o' a a.d al I whilst the Beresford fa'mil' nfone, 'rce*iv-

did I ascend the bil that leads to a retired chapel ta the family likeness, yet at the same lime disitinguishcd by cd over £1,000,000 l'or bearing the pa'm é-' of, Pr-

aillsgoot which, under the invocation. of Our those characteristic features which mark the pectillaritv testant Bishop, &c. in Ircland; and doingctiîtl no,
Lady, rejoices in the dasly celebration of the .ccred orach. Were my pencil practised, nnd iho tone of .y thmig ai ail tuwards tho spiritual wants of-tha, two

yneaccordg to th ntes o!' the Holy Catho colouring sufficient:y warm, wi'h wliat pleasure woaild hundred thousand Protestant soals entusted to their
n Apostolic church. , I take a copy of each portrait in this anacestral hall care.--:.'thulic Cabinet.' . · .san4~~~ .psoi '--ch --1

t. LAwrence wis one o! those holy martyrs who Cs. of My imagination, tas glorying in a descont and A wet silk hadkerche e whhooit fqlgn
spcially engaged the enthusiasm of my early years, relationship wih the 9:shermannd tha Tent-maker; . .c
frm the lime that an acquaintance withtho tre- aS beyond all hat titled celobtity or nccumulated wcalth cation Cf s, sa, a r ilte securiey agqjn4 uflo.
s res of eccsiastical history made known to me the car boast. And as to excellence or family descent, I the sarme t ome excludes the smoke rom the, lun .
resplendent celencies or his c±alted character. Cold hero carry mine bcyond the proudest pretensions of the I I has been effeictually tried.
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State et catholicitsm thioughout portions of Ihe soil of Germanj, the most ment triumphant, and eack Protestant thoir idolity, merit nt oiur hands a glorious
tihe Vorld. fruitful and the fairest, belonged to the claiming for himself Ile right of explain• recital.

Discourso pronounced at Rome nt the clergy, with a rigit of temporal ordipijm ing the sense of Scripture, by tjitle and "From tIe Sad and unitppy d4ys ofth>

opening of the Academy of the Caih, whicih etretched over many millions of little,ait the dogmas which at firi preser- sixteenth century, in whicht site seces of

lic Religion in the yenr 1843, by the subjects. Great in the empire wera the ved the pretended reform hava disa ppear- Luthier, of Zninglius, and ofC.mlvin, mandi,

Cardinal Pacet, Denn of the Sacred authority atnd the influence o the clergy. od, and it but remains for its adherents their escape fronm the mstes ofihall to inun.

Colloge, Bishup and Legato of Velletui, In tho eloctoral colege, of eight clectoral to fll i .o pure doism. data Europe, the Sorbonne, at the head of

memboro, thrco wero ecclesiastics--thme "At the commencoment of my resid. all Ihe other universities, raised itlf ulp
&, &c. .i .i Archbishops of Mayence, of Triers. und enco at Cologne, it happened one day thait ail of ai sadden to defend the part iand in,

" ias witha tru pleasutre, lustrious of Cologne ; the collego of princes was I was ontertained by a Premastant diplo cient doctrines of ti Ciuarci whi ail ti
eic nsh thhirs yeaurchagedis-presided over by the A rcbiuop of Sa- matist-a well-instructed manl and distin, vivacity nnd srdonmr whici characterise sim

wih oning th course your is disnd allhe biops, s ell as guised writer; the conversation fuit on the Frenchatin.
sertatiois. I ams happy tooin felicitating a greant number of ailibes, Lrought their scientific journals which were then pub. "AlIlimhe worlI knaws ime generous ef.
you on the literary labaurs you have un- otes into th diet. Ail this opulence, lisied inm Germaniv. This diplonmatistin.- forts which were m.d i mby i clmmches of
dortaken for the defenice cf our holy Ca- and splendour, anld powe.r, disappeared bce- formed mu that for some years tihere op- Frasce im ihe following ngei mo beat dow
tholic religion. You have known hoW tu ie4t osdw

n li the force o hrason k w iti t e foret hunjust domination and lhe r apm acious peared i n lerlini aca t logu ei entitled -1 ib- and overthrow ihe ydra of Jana ni m; but

ric hes or icarning, for o wpurpise tf sacrilege of dit eighieentlh and nineteenth liotheque Allemande Universelle' (the tais inge als, and pr eisely in th yesr
c brie. aoflerig the purposeaof centuries, and the clergv of Gernmany Universal Library of Germany,) and 1682,Ihe cloumds began to eclipse ins part'

combauting and destoy ig the ying and ara now reduced to that samte of depen- mitmiha tai tiey professed various reforms the ancien splendour and glory ofi tloe
hatefu nccusations which heresy and dence and of mnediocritv in whm aîchnearly lin matters ofreligion such as tliy expect churches. Neveriheless, thisobscuraion
schism have Muitiplcd aganst Ile Sover. 1 sfcicpc imrie.Navriaesmmjolsuao

ig sm Ponta i , im ip eda en t e S - all the reniaindr of the uî oic el rgy from Protestantis . I desired to have the diad n t last n long i..e- it wvas so n die -

rants and oppressors ofmaions thse tvimo are placed. o"r-ly volumes ofi his journal, and t alP sipated-- terible evolmion erke out in

hra nve b an d ope bn fa cto rs of na t imnmth o e h o B ut s ai l w e in th is r re og nize a n evil p1y m yn self to reading t e n. B e hoild hi o ki gdamn, bea r ng ils f ig him f l èo nse,

haveeenthor e beneoactrso f um amt ta the Churchi 1i dare tnot amy v. 1 hlien,.in a few words, what wre these qumnces in ils train%, and ammongohers tha

thritun authorsiof somanOfyxceencaioisider that, tih bishops, depriv-l of tem- th-ological reformis. The inspiraition of whiclh never fins-namey, persecuion
Chrisian and civailstiottons, of wich Iporai doiain. whicrh u.'git be very holy books, uf the Divine scnptures, wmas against site Ciurch. Tien I ilmsrious
strangers have daringy.endavoured o useful for mthme airment of the ecces- rejected ; iicy did not say a word of Frenclh clergy leared that which llotier

atribute me honour ta lemselv as a i iilhoity, en it was mseries, verreasonably, , cause the countries do no to thiis day indersmand,
had beentheir proper wrk. Wouldlthatapplie an bat, an I deaspided of n portion1 did not admit then ut als; there ans no abat tie Episcol body and the ciergy of
1 were able, at the smie tinae, to i aoftheir ri:ies anJn pover, will be more question wiatever of a ministry and ce- a nation strongly bouadt and itmached to

spire your courage waith a nsow ardour in% docile to the voice of the sovereigni pon. clesiastical hierareiy-in a word, in their the chair of S'. Peter, form anmm impiieneara.
this goaous anid usefuil cInterpJrae. tiff; and ilit we shalil seem' mnne of tiem pretended outline of evangelical religion, blei phdic.Im iagainst almIl the naacks of a

ars oW caE o t dise mbe C .adoli r i .renttreadi g i the fontsre s of tHe p -oud nd there w as no trace at at of the G ospel. alise pulicy and phimisophic im piemy
atsfEuroethie Cathvol enrehgun the 'amtsious Pat:rîima of CoastaminoFroim tiat time a portian of the lrotst.tt leagued agains i ; im re-learnea ms ancient

pt rfad ous e rc y pnd d2rk n o e ine o i bi p e, no r re end ng to mi n anns s .sm a m inis ers- ltat is, th e lea ing portion of courage aa d fi.al dev omion t ime H ioly S e .
prdromus aecr m anhds ark mhi ichinationd ical independmnco. Now al,o the Caho the seet-havo already fallen into simni, ana fronimhat agu ill the present it has

b îu oion mit ofrths oering anJ lic populaion of ail these extersive dio lar errors ; and nmny ministers have shovi iself anew by its works, by its wri-
frighitful horizon hierenbreak forth seruai cemes will be able to contemlaem imn ie carried iieir incredulity sa as to opaily tings, by ils zeal for lhe propagation of tlie
lumsainous rays, the consbla tairy forerun-.I pastoral vasitatiozs tie farce of ieir owni rid.cu1' the most ioly tiniags. faiit, lhe niost aflectona lae anmd Ie mot
iers of a boetter and a happier future. i bishops, and thme siaceei hali at least oc- "Afier lithe dealh of Frederick 1. mnany submissive child of the holy Roman

a Iyu th a en d a v h iei o n r la , u s p i t outj m c si a li l e a r te v o i e o f li a-ir ow n Pro ta s. an tm m i a n s te rs iad nu sh am ie , in a d -. C h u rc h . I i tr u e i ali a t t isi k ngd om m still

toyuv, th rendwhch b e our labours shoulJi paisor. In Ie nomination of cannms amind iIinorg b:pism to children, to substi. cherisies many emeamies of reigion, and

have, taretra t he îi) aiîa.a . n i dignitâ:ries, and of chapiers of calhedr.as, -t' f,rIl mime a luralle aiana f Ihe augausa itils ciurcies do nsot assuredly enjoy a
i t imey aall have monqre reg::rd. perlin-, to:Tr;'y the' 'amie f that unlbel* ingamboI.erfect tranquilit>--but couldii buGother,

age-au paint for ii i, utgeth.:r avii i mai mi e imthan ta illusrious birih ; it will no1 n rchl hvimoiio had jus t died. Sinice tien se- visel
atetual stuation of this sanie Clhurcl, tha long .ecbury to brush the dusticret srcietles 'and politital revolutionis "Whlen the sea is violently chafel and
f the dissenting sects, and to r e t S archives to establish, anongstruck I blows at reliious ide., so angered, stegit-ion of the waves des
you conjectures vhici me muay form as other quaitacs of candidates, six quarter- lissas iIhave aslready sall, Protestanlmtism nult crase ail of a sudden withs lme tempenti,

te th y future, congjectresenc.i,. iae it io nobli:y ; and ecclesiastical tmiles imno longer exisms bu: in namne. BntI this and it is but slowly and by degrees that
spired by the long residence1havead. shali be no miaore what thev had been. 1frigitfal byss into viicl Ime heaerdox im waters subside iino tirearlcamiy cuilm.
in different countries in Europe, màa:l the1 surrounded with mwenth ; r.o more sl lse have failien, offers in my opinion. to Religion and thm chrchms biehold thiem-
niumerous interviews which I iha iad l be witessed what has been morelstha! .. rymnyProtesiints a felietous facility selves sdli a nacked at every simte by -a
with men, with seeans, with ma rsi once behmld-the moinent a high dignty i tretur nmino te bosm cf the Caiholie crowd of eni emmmies, and viit he iatisans
even attached ta divers errors opposedu l1 or ai rich benefice vas varam, nobles whoi Churcl The heart of maan cannot divest of the inrelmgmonis doctrmies of Voiare and.
the Catholic faith, and, hiifine, lme ex.pe. up ta tuat mo"mmeni ihal tn oler post but itis,-if mf religimma ; and wlen his intellect Ihe pliosaiphers of ihe eigihmeenh cenmtury
rience gathered in a tinme f:-uiafu ab, omme m tie army, laymmg amdo themr uni-d cats offthe yoke of those errors hviich mn endeavor to seduce eve'ry class by disso-
our own in great events-these have fol- forms and timeir amimhiary decorations, and lis yombal i hiia coantraced, and whlen lhe minating ait a low price bomoks infected wilh
iowyed cach other so rapidly that in r. few aiIl of a sudden invest taemselvcs vith the rids imsim.elfof the rinciples of a faise ectu- a biliIsless daeist, ave aso witniess biblical.
years we could flatter ourselves that iwe digamty of canons, and ornament withi richc virlwin heli lwas himbued, i lbe- sociemies engatged in sowing waila a prouisi
hai lived m are than a century. and brilmant mmres lads whiclh but a ifew com"s e sy for im ta discover te lighm han d ahere d a nd f .ifid .xms ofSc tiptu

" You wili give to thee consideraions ycars btifore bore heilnet.. T'ie grav' of she itemama. The nanmbaer of connLrsions and Proemtants rnming thmselves with :e

that degrce of importance only vhich to ideasofi ih sanctuary did not ailwnys pr'1 daita makaing place froua heresy ta Catholi. aIfv lîatldimo d. To add to the disorder

you shamll seem meet ; for mny part ishall vad overi iose o smoldiery. We may city strougly biears out my opintion. and he confusi'n, new enemies have ap.
apply to myself iiose word. of the Pro-i tihen have heneforwad ales rihi, it is " t if Ie belold in Grmary ime rays 1 eared in tih camp ; tiese are ths faslî

phet Joel--" Seniores vestri smunaia son. true, bu( belter inastrcted and aoare Cd,- ofi ih nd hope for mthe Cmatolic Curcl oners at a mew religion, with tieir extra.

niaibunt." r. ii., p. 11. fing pusiors. breakinmg meven f omIa le bosom o dark <8r- v.gant and sa;crilegious systean..the Sailt

61 When I arrivel in Germ-nv. in " Wih re-pet t atie diirent sect rors, Fmmce, inm lihe isa, of.rs t oumr Sinonians, tho Socialists, ani lm nip-

178G, it might bei said that, lme chmurcli's hviichi are found in Germnary, the obain- vie'an horizonsiillmore: cîmsoling. Fronm py Cihatm, ame tcaimuer o a Frenc

and the ciergy o that country were aa cles tima oppnoed tiienseves to e rtur tIe frst ag..s , ite churclrs of Gmmul distin. chumrch. Guihmy wrirr Iaive leagftel

the top of human greatness. Trvo archi-' <if thier amaemberl.o Czilihelity are qual- gmiuied themselvs y a sinkuair attah- hmrIeives wi thes eneiies from iheR.

cpiscopal sees, were occupied by a bo, ly dimmnmished. Tlcre nmie ltames aand o- amensn amd a fili.a devolion ta mime Cirair or wiml imheir imipiodu and licenmou tinuleVt,

ir of the Emperor then regrang. and' vernir:nits vhich as yet ania thlemsnedlvems Sm. Peter; from imthat sima amsi tihev fomgh and even> draiimatic pgiets tIselttcaves hale

by> i s n of a Kmgn- of Poland, Ele.tor; Protestant, but m awlicl Prutesailtism viih mardenrm zeaml igainst evemy ,ising Iere. daied Io put iin play atrocioùs Ïatÿ w1iich

of Saxony. At the hed of ite olherno More exists. That which the apolo. sy. Dumring a a uccesin of centries harden hm heart ai' mmma, bear the-mas

arenteptscopal and episcopal churches, gists of the CathTcic ehgin predacted m ae have sem this smrict union pemrugted iieful 'icei In i riump,,a mni impud t
wera piacei prelates allied to the mostithe ixteesiih ceimury las becn fullya c- vita Ile mmoler c hurci of Rmue ; and reproduce on the ithatria.thi sacrefmy

ancient and il,strious families. Vast coniplshed-the priociplo of privalo judg- imese ciurcles, thmese cihidren devomt'ed in tesries and thu august cereinsmonies or thi
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(Church. ln (in, to this nusttittde of eue.
icas iol gued'against them, thu clergy wit

tess he.pdhesi t of t U niversiy ivhich
Quglt to be iv must fithifui Plly.

." But at ahI tisn tihat whicl %vais capa-
ble, perlhnps, of friglhteninig every otiser
elorgy, hus not naid thiat effect on the
clergy ai' Frîsr.co,. They seek not ta
ithdrav fromt the combat ; îlhey oppose to
al their advers'sries a ierotc and coura.
geous resistuice. Thus, in spita of the
liolent attacks nade agmist religion, the
Chsurch in tis kingdom gains ground
every day, and thie lpcople manifest tIse
a'p'piust Incliniuintsaç ta return back ta tic

ancient failli oftitheir rathers, Il is, tieu,
with reason iat wveiopies frou.mthis illus.
trit us cIergy not oisly that tiey will per.
severe in an enterpri.e so gloriesly' com.

mencec, but fhlat their zeal for the de,
fenco of religion wvii go on increasing
every day. " For sny part, it appears ta
me that the Lord, at length appeased, des-
tines tihat France shouald he thie instru-
ment of-is divine mercies. lie wisises
hit she ierself should repair tei numo

otus evIls which sise las caused in the
world, in tIse last century, and ot the

commencement of the present, by se
many inpious publications, and by tsait
propagandist philosophy whose aposties
vent about in Ishe midst of tIhe people.
sowing prinaciples of revoution against
all&governmnents, as wIl as against thie
Church. And, in fact, it s France that

bas conceived and executei thie magnifi,
-ent.project of an Association for the

P-ropagaton of the Fpiitla, destined trise-
CoRd the admirable institution of thie Prop.
sganda ut Roie ; it is France whîiclh lias

. roplantedon tie coat of Africa thotrium-
.phant standard of the Cross, and given
birti ta a tinw African church ; it is
France, in fine, that under the auspices
and direction of St. Sulpice, labours to
dissipata tise darkness of Idolatry among
the poor savages of Oceanica, and to su,-
sain In Cochin China Tonking, the perse.
cuted rligion of Jesus Christ, with ani
admirable apostolie zeal, amid incalcula-
ble fatigue, and the glorious blood of

... thoso missionary martyrs wio baye gote
forth froin lier bosom.

. ". But thie hearts of good Cutiplics are
saddened ant the sigi of.ihat which is
passing et both the extremitiesof Europe!

i% To paint the tatle of.th Catholic tu
-ligion in the nords, and abloye allin Rus.
ak& and uortunate Polau.d, I find no
opler language :ban,. tha of Ie Save.
teigin Pontaiff, wien appo.rioning cut
the episcopal sees of infidel couatric,

!Stalus' plurarids non descrilandus -lo
'rae-which-only cani -he- described Iby

rcla. I dare not cast a acrutinisiig
glance into thouncertain future reservcd
for those pçople. I oily koow as thet
Sacred Scrip-ures, and ail humn liistory

* tach, taint vhen tIse Church has. osum,
ployed aIl her resources, the L.ord wil
atiee, te ju.dge lier cnuse, and that tihe
shall hear the gathering.s of the- tempo-t

Jwi !h which heaven chastises entira nu.
tionis, withdut spiiring crow'ned' heads,

r'ly"'vw hnve-truly seninourday
S somte exampleh!*

• Spin and Partugal, ant the opposite
eztrbmitics of'Europn1 preent tienseives

to Our viewv. 'These twvo kingdomns, soLr'-ta urviw*:Te~. wakig.,as so ru- %sale ofrtellgiois afiairs in Poitugal and !ng aciîiovad 3a mucli good during ti
markablo and so 'celebrated during iomcaninua ta ' rkaaut s
many ,ages for their piety, their sinceromni, and fcar thai the day lins nirendy b, tle zoal and piely. of ilicîr numeraus
devotion, and thdir filial nbediencoe i ta cat toee iis wIiclî lie failli will nb:indoniiesd Posteriiy, tlleDakninics, tha IgotujusoN
Iloly Sec, liad th tinhappiness, ins thiekitigonîs ?uriiuriy 50 Catioiic andiilIlie Jasefflus Cainses, flicSalins ofGod,
middle o last centu ry, to sec ascensd le fl." 1 lave seun un 111(1 African :onstîlePeter$ of AlctsraIleTiorcss.
lirono, princes, cstimablu for ilicir per- lie gallani trends nntian erect ins iumpi Ali! ny heurt tels niadas the voice8, the
sonal qualities, buto a ciaractor desira. tiiu sigîsdJivl e Cross: rebuiid tho it. ardent prayers ai se nsny lîraic inter-
ble to thoso mnn who are now.a-d.î> tours, convtrtltepralano mosques ia cessors will ajpensothe divine justice,
called Liberals. Thiey nbandoned thiste s dieutetic Lord,and iild and ciai sil Lord vill cast rîpan Spain
reins of their staes toa mbitious nd in. nev clmîrches; svlilst ohl oppasitu shore, and Portugal theyesoais ercy. But
pious ministers ; one o the moast terrible iri panit y dcspoil titars,1averturn in awaiîing tia day iliai biscicmency may
cinstisements whici God. in lis just an-lor deliver up ta tIe flantestaislîrînes visit tliese peuple,-rnay aur subâdssiaîs to
ger, inflicts on guilty nations, wien their idestitied fir Divine warslip. I have seci, tilo de&eesotlsistrovidenco be unshakon.
crime..accarditu Io the sayingofthicug.<ista, on roAfuscan coasi, a iolt and ve- <Tobe Conr:our.)

poit- neirable pastor, suriounded by zealaîts
4 Ilave of tais creloyo'et1tbe bout%.* i iecss, nul only secoveiuwitho acclamation ThPrcsbyterien Advocate cavîlat

In afrect ftic Caunt d'Aranda *)l Spa-in îid cries oijoy by Cathlics uarrsect. tia Messai Requiem ceiobrûted for
and Sebastian Carvaglia, botter know l d, venvitoîel by infidels. lsy Aralis, Be. flishiloItstiti :. '
undor flia iamo oai[tie Marqu is 0aliPu ti- dutti~tisenîs vitwilst ilsiSpain, appa. 6 Pui appears flot tea[lave tisauglt ot
bai in Portugal, încitud, the arna by tIle $,(a, the.,,, iitilul slapberds of iieir floclit lis wie ie sa polia or'eiiig *absentfrtram-

como inowhich oheFfanchwillnbandonlthes

kareasaphdtai ancewherc aeimseadt o y sn h i ti body andprsnt wth the Lord.'
buaen ambe'tsndtr-tî ailier by tian-o ." It hiavesgo eeniquitons thjidgrints, by E:eas the dyn

the gallang Sench nationeeecttinttriump

senists, and bons by n deep lstrad againstarwhiclo il ey are caspfnto prisam, or driven nt. knwledga ai this \vayoai ion,
Rbme and thse AposPolic:Sec, aeglected atmple diecand een L, ais wempleof Mien lie saidîsîhe hiief orstheacrois

no ineans ociîorrupting thaîub!ic icnstruc- wie Lardh whiy cruelly suicid r ile nsgsihorT day shait tlou bc %vith me in para-
tôrs, banshing and sendine ta, a distance. îîîiniSain, te esapiciar atrs te foot unidise Bishop lgsati, bowevcr, mare
iiomn iiir places and scliauls iiose pro. Ille hly altar ira leatied ai tihe Cattiolic th n two mntis aller lus« dcath, ic
lessars vho werc attaclied ta WIIalesoauc religion.veriau tsea,, in fine, o sieverso ailthan the ther, tic very day he
doctrines, laie ipî i ir plAcces IilCoast iAda tAgcrcevdn u1 died V',
mon iuîbucd %villa the 'rrorsaiof Dupin, gels conte dou si iront leavenste dduelistnVcrdry'hwoArsvhci.nIh.svastrayfw i vt
Febraitis, Poryra, and several others rersoaisitincen: of Pais], the Veuer- knowisg tha Scriptures. -'aul prayed

aiby the zeal ahd piety.ofrtheir numerone

m b s rr le Sisîcrs ai Cliîril, linving but ksnd-forsOnesiphorus, a rsostcharitable Chris.
succassors af tiieso miîiissers thea nme nes-. gtoass, natal tender sulicitudeifor ian, lonîgsthere r o lf dcara, t Tfor,. recqa-
gniîy sysîem '%vas continues.)d; and noi' ail IIIL...ichi, ams so Wctrious aii so iîng t cyheng lit famay te tha hvoirdness o, the

tIieii dticd.q ai cumity againsr tise Hol excîii. taie admiration and eniliuL fathful, r n consideratioany air;sowi ngod

S ec lcessors willdap p easedtheedivineej ustice ,

ec aVta passcc îeir dcplî'rublci. agni of iuuides, di.pusitig tlismla n the- at trks, lie aLods il cThe Lord gr*Sptuai
t seite ng ,ce-ise iliighr l, oîtG*lsei rac nd Pr tohfind hercy.e of hi Lord on thut

is but themourulconsquencesaithis a religion liiclinpi andprodues s an gt day tht histencma

1 odavisitthesempeop ,e,isayour sbfiniis-t

scssihdcaerworh.s. And unibeeunaslier shorhaen.

again, on ghe A frica cata oy ndv. T bperCogntmed.) h eritn

W" en fec t Lish on uy sou vas fil'n *n Spain,anc iey by athoi 3làfous"iilmeirasst.ltbiet the joysof araise, wiraut delao;
cd %ia sud tioauglitsansad furebnogs ; n rgn eonscte d iniels, Laid, ad seck i butishR ail ara:rratetlwitlike Fayor, if

unt he momerr to thess Mars icaving th dy thvry eis5ewist in priv t ppo. ioste al aecar notoeaeought of
sa In P cast a loik ntthe c ne by thand e sheemrfsoures necessary forthe ssioft nceir af th iwh en hetspok o ng bsent o m

ilars. B t n y grief F vas stil greier ha n l e. ib n ere t ae o presen t w<ie h othe Lbod

Spein. m dving gorte othea y tcvaleJ to unDesg ontitis srent anno sce, us iverfction is avienound intie ser'vants oi
ni sount Caiot and Gibratareon csnicsohae pard, and ni.tka ilbu ared nunodwundg of prayhi o(.fqishalv'pionuuy

tRe ey cmbranced a cosiderabe nlecp-tiei i lr ,Sp aniii dle ·e ir n thomentempe off en ed to the .hie o edoros:
o tieA ric runconstin compare!ie de- c in lhisejLdhy ticey mmder th ust 'Tdayscarryhathouit me n pra

tsorable situation ad cuutries ieded ip lcsteiro tise anrcary atis theilli fUdîo ie.
to ishirdpls and cirhto,ills the pot e 0 hconîyisb isefita iniraredai ii itha Calatholir Tha Clirint tiawn afepsr, a etho
lse aiittachuîait-i hoIt'ed thr inhoile irst tteredgi.sa ite Jeus as ciei: ni di paper, publihe thoftJ'vericato
oges aitise cosurch, tvien an lir p casith ioew f''lîA ia, gdua a ier, ieivd. candied te Jesul's''sI.t Wlil
mern Imed awt hl eian, errCypria.on, lictakenm awa , from on, tLe given t Vepr y hssoes or ttAdviocnarspectthy Divio
A t usti. , Pndrivlie those eram ou thrs t rsano ier Ve i ncno Pui l , he e ner prol i n en-- Scriptures, ais l p b a

cils of Araca v.re celsbrahd. Cita. xsvi., V. 43; y ii a r O es sa msn tv ableis.ou "
s A t liaiucces rs of tes indo sts know l e N evr i ess il ese er soleg iiin atue f oar a long t h s t ;

giy soutm faiisd itsif, s titdisniieanciily re conatt mlsy coistIi agmopts s of a bel nd
ra Oection ii s of inng s ma y viciss de tct r iige. A great portion ofîtiis gal nt in Ithful, Im ation o is ow n sood

ae husaisv pous trehbelow andep ilabl e. •tto» ad .afid ls dcacv fave uresrr'ed sile, 'buaruins otori
%vss itras de lis ios ag Ile l slom omiosesunia iilî a re eSsa's ofi i e'r l ers,po s ite f at r wiuo r is have a s dds c.T e ordgr nt unto
is Aticat s burien l niiisiaeqd erknes ofi a rueli gir a wcetors, nd a filialndtaprens for ray s (2 Tim.d .18) C -is o Hi

'itis r a ny v s. iAndonlolySetarî t hiebLiks ohr b bIon ls mercy gated t t t
"Clt Whet;1ny I lt;r ing urison m ron s A ilc. <n Spinsiheve ishraemiits clir.islimd in t hieu f hie o r.qu aesc t hute a

satnie Ets toheais raves lr w oul l vi and t;ig e e y nd e a s to epivie emry o f their 3lm or e pery co sque* c e.
co e ,i la st fa n l W.o atthe cite sti siii ea i e o . r sn e essa or hdes, spain ec e fs R vfec t ras tseg ta t afi tds
Mats. Alitmi ef wctasvé ofSpain, anatis lien becomsenpresveintrcessors iwaty Quifc thi e Lrd;--btpiui
p'Hrtu. Huvin goetoi l ed elils aeis isseeertm ilupî's bia ra i rtao vainn.ouseias u p Ae n s vilI oundînSChx.e 1e

osi lunit C as inon and o ba lstr o ith s hae .t reai d Ibl id a n d tis afoos i e feareAlniigdi. Nos pr aecessitin j hac .
deiv n d ic castpacy optared t dwo e ing whyTitren, d tit isar sgelis ocairisyterg Dies Ctlc i e
dpnis lestatore Cothlic.n 'tis>la beld dns seroities bYo ai 1hesaintssa %an ic l .Cetsex.
hloid as.iis iioaglitt noiing mt ie la Spaiiliaîsbroisilis foi ils, by tiiose foundel? 'a flere lies Our laitieraIqpatnsbiîo.

pntoca finy andns irat t fatalh ntis. n ri-irais ai "rgetir wh.lih, Pter Th Choy m narn Repsto, are
ofthf ihairturcass w Laved hredy said in the irs ued anshJns asa ctdial- mnlis xercist'd'he rietshoodeb aod

age o te huchwhn n her cass he:0 The lsiingdom iof thiaven.shll called the.lesuits' ~óI.l hnwl

accoust af ruty yagolian L.ibpi tan ib takte waPtri omrc i Liston, agintl poeissor fe onrsus incthe D a
taly, lanblis we n tsnie arsmgo.s c do iiali t p.e lerhontr odu cerr uil,". pSlroitiens ao 9 shlt1 alt bear

soie w5.r$0»w eeatei Chap.dcplxrvi,.;iscoassinsussdagien·ed.,,y1.43nefgohnb.L:i:th"-

A thsmmn don tano ho Nethees thset o egtiat far
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TIJE CATHOLIC.
Hanmlton. G.D.

WEDNSi1'E IBClBER 6, 1813.

In the Cobuurg Church paper, of th

S4th tilt., rwe observe giventhe le acd,
Martyrdoin f a 11ev. George March,
('ract '-f the Bris'ul Chiichut f Ens'.
land Tr-act Society.)-Aiid,wa.t a Tract!
Itow vilel> cuntrived, not so much in site
now aim.Lforlorn hape of inposing oa
the educated and we-t. inforned of the
commuhity, wto begin at fast to spy tcie
Cloven foot jîee.ping forth frutt its hafif

torn clericlcovering ; as, by foui fiction,
and abuse to str up., now smouldering
after ages past, and keep for ever alhve
in the prejudiced mind of the -simple, un
suspecting, ignorant, credulous, utncnquir-
ing, but gratuiuusly Tract stufed mul-
titude, the unblest scorching fire of ha-
tred to the Saviour's Church. the first c*
any in existence, and therefore the only
one founded by him, fron the beginning'
and to which alone ho made ail bis pro.
mises: one of which wa-s, (and it has
bitherto been obviously and wonderfullv
verified,) that the Gales of ell should
Xherprevail againsi her.

It is beneath us to notice <ho low drivel
of ibis more Calvinistic tian Anglican
T'ract ; or the blasphemous sneer nt the
Eucharistic dogma, enibraced by the Ca-
tholic mllions, and by the most learned
even of the Anglican establishment ;.
witness.for one nat leas, Mr. Pusey or
the real presence : and elince it surprises
us that the Editor of the Churclh, should
admit into his paper such vretcied stuf ;
the fiihy rakings of J:,hn Calvin's ken-
nel ; did we not know fron his publicly
expressed hatred go what L.e calls Romrian,.
ism, that every impure rnissile, every foui
ingredient of aspersion te be cait againsi
J.,no malter by whom administercd, or
&rom what quarter they are borrowed, are
always welcome to lis hand, as the readi-
est and fittest amunition to be used in his
weekly warfare with the Romans. Nor
need we wonder that though now an An-
glican, he should jean a little too miich
bv times towards theC Gentva Schnol, in
which, like his Toronto Bishop, by di
aine permission, ho was first baptized.
tsared and taught ; til lie si.w at las
what ho shrowdly guessed, a more eligibl
o5ject for his choice set before hin. Bu,
as the poet soya:

*$ * * * Sempor conscrvat olorem
restia recens.

And .gain:
Naturanexpellas furca; tamen usqnerecurret

By theby"e,instead of sucb mock-mar

-r It iq net enough ilhat the Catholic doc,
- trine of venial sin must be calumniated,

but mortal sin too must come in for its
n share. As long as mren will deliglit in
-. beintg cruel 1 the religion of Christ, so
, long vill they bear the marks of their
t depravitV. Nothing can convince a Ca-
e tholic of the divinity of his feith. so mich
, as te very means, whereby both himself.

and hi faith, are assailed. i his faith
were alIse, ils enemies would not be orced
to have recourse t fauisehood te refute it;
they could do so by the naked force ci

. truth. If a lie bc not allowed to refute a
- lie, hov can it be tolerated to impug,

trulih 1 But Ici us hear how li-lop demonqsrates from eripture, rusoh; andi
Melivaine overturlis the Catholitc faitt as utiversaf traditite,tIat contrition ptiftt.

lyrs o the lev. George March, who diedt
more for tresoi under Queen Mlary, than
for religion-.; we n.y soie day., by way
of eontruast, give «t the public the sud'er-
ings and real martyrdoms of the nuner--
ous Cathilics and Cathiolic PriCsts, who,
for not acknowledgiig the lewd and
bloody tigies., Elinbeth, Ilhe lhcad Of
Christ's hu1rch onairul, wvere hanged,
lrawn, and quarterel alive. Ve shall

also show fron our penal code, as yet but
inperfectly repenied. the worse thlan Pa-
gail persecuing spir·t of the Ag:icauî
Law Church,

The Quebec Ilerald and Catholic Ad,
vocate. is in eror respectng un nm(ing

fautlt with the Bantner of the Cross, for
no exchanginlg paliers. ie latter is an
Aniricani Epi<copal lperindical ; and ve
lavP never lid any thing to say to it.-
Va, however, hope that for the future

our Quebec auiliary will have no causer
for complaint on our part ; and if wei
have not before noticed this acquisition toi
the cause of Cathlolicity, it wans not for1
the want of wishing triumphant successt
o the emerprising proprietur.

R'SIGNATION OF THE IINIS.
TRY.

\Ve have to announce Io our renders1
the siarthlng intelligence of t'e resigna.
tion o the whole of the Ministry with the1
exception of Mr. Secretary D:ily. Thei
resignatints vere tendered and acceptedi
by lits Excellency on Sunday lust, thati
course lhnvir4been resolved upon nfteri
full deliberation in a Council presided
over by the Governor General on te-
day previous, Saturday, after wiiich the
%yhole oftlhe ex- Miisters were entertain..1
ed at dinner by Ilis Excellency. Dy
this latter fact ve presuimen t least thati
the difference beteen lis Excellency &
his advisers was not of such a nature as
te preclude telcir entertaining towards
each other social respect and confidence.
It is generally rumoured thiat the cause
of difference between the late advisers of
the Governor Generni and himself had
refcrence to the question of patronae,
kis Excellency claiming to be solely
responsible for ail appointments to ota;ce
his Council, on the other hand, claiming
it as a part of the duty necessarily attach-
ing to their offices, that they shotld be
advisers with His 'Excelleticy in such ap-
pointments. -Kingston Cheronicle.

[We shall give fulther particulars in
our next.]

Froeath Cath,s Telorp.

1 1

1
1

touching the renission ef mortal sin t-
l1ow hnlie ds ithe clhurcli of Romo

provide for sin afier baptisn 1 She in-
vents (that is, whiat you do yourself, mIsy
very gond Bishop.) mnsacrementi for ils

(forgivenes.) roiission." •• ithout
this (sacrainent) it is absolutely unpar,
donable." As tojcling :he i,veiiive fa-
culties, we shall not sny one word, lest
we miglht be thouglit te dispute this ground
with his Riglt Reverence. We shaîl
lierefore lave the ground of invention

to himself ; for it vould lien pity to rival
lim. But wu do iot, threfore, metn to
let iim say without contradiction, that
nio-tal ein is absolutely utpardonable
ivithout the sacrament of penance, for if
we did, we would a llov itni o say what
is :nost enipiatically untrue.

Il is true, that Pennace, as a Sacra-
mient. is the ordinary instrument, or
means, or channel, wYhereby mortel sin
is forgiven ; but as the sacrement is a
positive institution, and not toe hbad in
every instance, and place, it is nob abso-
lutely required in alk circumstances for
the penitene, Yet it is always iecessa-
ry Io have,.either ais explicit, or implicit,
desire to receive it ; an exp!ici: desire is
.necessary to him, who knovs of such a,
sacrament being institiuted ; and an im-
plicit one,.to him wio does not know aiy
thi:ug a: all about it-that is, a vill to do
ail that va know, and can;'and more!
than this God does not demand. Should
thero be Catholics imprisoned by the
Episcopalians of England, and b, un.

'fortunately, in the suate of mortal sin at
the time of their impiisonm,nt, as was
the case, ait least some time, nmong the
couniless.instances that occurred during
the blondy reign of Elizabeth, and further,
lie denied the benefit of clergy, as vas
Mary Queen of Scots, with thousandsof

others, <ve are not to suppose thmat ilat
Catholic would be damned, because he
could not procure a priest to give him
absolution. la such a case it ivould be
required to make an act of petr fect con-
trition for the remission of sin, and no
more would b required. Such an act of
love absolutely justifies in every instance.
And whether a priest my, or may not,
be had, the case is not altered ; for God
cannot vithhold his pardon and love,evern
for one momont, from such a soul. Yet
this sort of contrition does not except the
penitent from absolute obedience to the
positive institutions of Christ,

The divines of the Catholic Church
unanimously contradict ithe Bislop.-
Bailly lays down tihis proposition in order
to prove. '. Perfect contrition can recon-
aile a man to God not only in a case o
neccasity, but nt aillitins, even beforc
<the sactament of Penance can b receiv.
ed." The council of Trent says, 1Al
though it mnay, at times, happan that this
contrition nay b2 perfected by love, un(
mny reconcile a man t God before thig
sacrement in recciied in the act, yet &c.'
The holy scriptures declare thai pîerfec

; conrition justified in the ld inw, ani
A Christ we know has lnot lessened its efi
a cacy in the new law. Perrone, Pete

Dens, Liguori, and every alier divin

Cd' by l'ove, blots out sin. Pius lSth,
Gregory 13th, and Urban the 8th, hasi
conielrmned the 31.2.70, aind 71st propot
4i ions of Baius, wio nniong otiier assor,
tions hns said, -The crimo >s not remh,
(cd without the caso of riecessity, or
mnart< rdon, by perfect conritinn . .. ,
unless the sac:rament bn aetually recit.
cd.". Sn Bîshop 1 Mclivaino would foti
on the Cathoie churchl the vrry errort
sho anaIthemaizes !!! P. hAch

'2, t heEditor of the Calho:ic.

EtEPEAL P o1DRESSINe.
A meeting of the Repeal Asociation

took place on. Nony ce ning last, il
Président i lle hoirwho. mndo somas
very good. remarks on the Repeal move.
ment Kt present going on in almost all
parts of the civilized world.

Ho commenced by stating, that, ai.
itougl very incompetent to bu the Pre,

sident of this association ; yet, as far
as love of country was concernedr he
wvould not givo way to any man. .ie
had been snered at for his vanity in
consanting to beconie tho President of
this. Association. But lie cared not.for
the derision of men, who have ever beca
known as the enemies of the rights of
man.-Ile hoped liat every friend of the
cause would not be backward in enrolling
himself, as the turn that affaira have
taken in Ireland, roquired from every one
of us, the expression of our views, at th.
present eventful crisis. : s

Ho would recommmend a junction.oftih.
Ilepealers of Biantford, Dundas and
A ncaster ; and he vas happy to say, tbat
two of the above naied'places hadatirea.
dy expressed thcir willingness tojoin us,
and use ail endeavours to forward: the
cause in their several Localities, Ili
vas. under the impression. that,.if iafull
expression of the wlhee of nil the friends
of Ireland in those places were given, it
would materially assist our countrymen
in their peaceablo and praiseworthy strug
gle for justice.

A vote of thanks was then given Io the
Editors of lie Catholic, and the Mirrer
of Toronto, for their kindness in giving
publicity to the proceedings of :this Asie'
ciation: A large Anumber of neW menM
bers were admitted, and aitwas bîarmony,
good willand enthusiasm, during thé even,

Yours, &r.
A REPEALER,

RussA.-It is knruen that yi-tRusite
f government aims ai Russiafyingils'Polish

and Gdrman subj<ects in <ho pôlitical a'
.nwll.as Ii he religinus respect ; ahd th*%
-l h follow. riof the C'atiolic ceed .ar
subjected to measures of a most atiociofs

d description. A work, esiposing the state
s of the Catholic Church under tlii scoptd
" of the Ruîssinn nutocrat, waj pubilibed ad
t Posen ; but lie Prussaî;n government dia

noct permUi its propagion, though th.
- wolk, beitg of mre thian twenty printed
r sicets, ouglht not.to be submiitted to cesn'
ae sorship-Ta'*b1et.
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rrm tht Ctthelle Adveitte. %to coneltude ftat the Christian Churci was
TIHI TitUE CIEURCIE. otganized and picpetuated preclsely as its

(conr:s<amn.) Divine Founder desired and intonded; tiai

The rctictIn, Iese exraordglîry paW. 1lcth laws by which i las beien governed for

e T w ere fact h Jes is liri twi i n su i p o w nges, w ere enacted w ith leaven.direcied

isry, in orer ta p esri ith in' 1îsin .f prudence and wisdom; ihast its decisions,on

is doctrines an r ilie tdeil aites or sacra- 1Mllers offaitth, wore always in accordance

his octri alhe s: ted Isis or acra. witlh tle doctrines fiist revraled und deli
uents ivhich ih iniiiî-ii'd, ta need his dock' vered ta tlie body of woinessesteachirs &
a vith n divine inorish nt, a i t atcl ninisters, by the great "Autior and iiiiish,
over and gon, .tii olnvirs,keepintg hileni. er of faiti ;" liat 'the g ties at Hell' have

amenbersi oflone sociceynnd on ihly capom never pirevailed against tlia Churcli, accor,
unipn, proves conchisivly, thiat his pro.•'ding ta bis promises ; and <liat Christians,

mises to senti lie Spirit ofTrutht ta abido at any given peried of inie since lie first
:witlh tiem, and ta be linself with thein, establishment of tli Church, were ilways
aiding end assisting, were intended toena% safe, and only sale, when subnitting ta
ble then to accomplisli tlese soemn and its guidance. Tliose things inust be adnit-
intportant duties .vith unîfniling sure-3s. ted truc, by those who admit, ial tlie ais-
A, preservation of hsis true doclrines, a duo cient prophesies, whiclh foretold tlie estabs
sidmnistration of. lis ordinnces, or sacra. liselntot and extended and persevering tri-
ments, and a correct and beneficial exercise unph and glory of Christ's kingdon, have
4f pastor'al authority.'could not be insured, leen verified, and liat <lie labours und re.
ales#, with <lie body of pasitors. united velations of ste Saviour, for fhe redonp,
under ilteir visible itad, Christ co-ope' lion and regeneiarion of <lia humais race,
'rated effeciuall.. And tits effectual co' have been made effiectua!. For otlerwise,
operation, su iecessary and indispensable, it nust bu naintained that failh perilied,
is wiat lie CatiholicCliircl las over claini' and tile Church becanie the synagogue or
md, and now cortinues so claim, as she bul'. Satn, son ter the deth of Chnst and

-wark of lier authorily. 'ie great pw hataIsis Alpostee.e. .
mrs loft with tle body of pastors would be ,he great powers left with his mnistry,u
:jneffectual,. nnd even dangerous, witiholit as proved froe scripture, show therefore,
thlis divine cooperation. If the flock that Christ designed to confer the attribute
were subjected, vithiut limait or qualifica. of infallibility, which tc Chiurc hias a.
tion, to lieir autlhority and guidance as a vays claimied, as the consequence of is iunited body, and reqiired ta obey under direct and un qualified promise ee wih l
pealyofbeir.g reputed with heatheins and ier till the consummation of tiie.
infidelis, and lteir authority tws erring Other argments might bu eiecled oni
anid fallible, it would be Mlle botter <liai tios texts of scripture, wlich set forth

.*the blind leading tlie blind," and alih unity which the Saviour designed to
ight "f it e itch tgether." But iong is olloers lis fld

If teir high and extraordinary powers, & to be one luis kingdom to stand individ
their authority to guide and govern,be pro-. . .cd ;i iske gdait ta tond aindivid-

* <otetiby <ue aiilng lesene ani ed i his disciples wvere ta love onu anothier,tected by thec abiding presence and effecs .t vi Wçs, dseso# . . . . s
tire c'oaperation of Christ himselfin obey- avoid d fvoiis, dissension, hereaies

.itig them, wb obay him, and we cannot bu .n scisms r
lad astray, unless Christ himselfcan con%, tlier; ta tlis lie referred as a characteriW

duct us to perdition. i tic mark, to convin:e thie world of is Di-

And why wouid <lie Redeemer give such. vina niission. Unity in tlie Church can

powers, nake such promises, and <lien re- only be secuired by submtission ta authori.

quire obedience, if ho foresaw into whiat 'y. If Christ desired uni<y, lie a'si du'

endition Clristendom would be brouglht isired this subni:sion ta nuthorây, for ho
-byyielding obedience to those who should, wlio wislies fhe endi must aulso wislh tle

gaim &o bu his ninister,-a condition, as niea'ns. The authîority uould be incoi.

-Protestants pretend, of universal prpery; posent tlitlaut lss divine aiti a . .opra-
<has Is, the whole Christian world, for cen- ion ta rener i aitru. ant sau guide in
turies together, recognising the supremacy flit cacerads ar Faib. But if uid autha.
of the Pope, <lie unerring authoriy of <lie criy bc fae a tru, anti sole guide in le
COurch, andi ait flhe presentdoctrines of Cinscerns o h ainiu, by eie nasis ance of
tb Roman Catlholic Chtirch Poe Christ, : is <lien un unerring infalible au-
tets admit that Ci.ristians believe and la riy'.
practised as Catliolies da as presesn, fron Subnmission ta authority <lus divinely
. tvery remote antiquity, indeed almost supported by Chist himself, wili effectuially
from the árst ages of the Charch. , Chrtist secuire thie.unity wnich hie re ,comm)4ended'

must have foresoen ti4at.this- would be <lie and fur whîicli lie se) eariestly prayed.
case, aad why did he devise no measuîres Witihout titis subniission there can be ln
to provent thissudden pratetided ruin, und unity of failth, ta uinity with regard to the

. eontinuep perversion, tif the puro princi- sacrted risex, cereinonies, and woràîship of
pies fuhis Gospel? On tle coatimy, why Christians - nn l.oiy of ecclesiatical dis..
does ie very first conti&utcn of tlie cipline and governnent. Herosy. schtisi,
Church, in ils primsary eldents, show a nad innovaiion wnull march abroaid aniaîîg
sitaracter and authority ia ihe misilstry, Cliistians, introducing division and confu-
rquiring respect and obedience fro m tih sion ioto thir raniks. Truth and Chariy
Aithful; an áuuhority, not to-be con' would -bath. be sacriftced Systen afer
Smaed withîout despising Cirlî.-. system, sclieme after schaele,:sct aber
mad 'an obedience, not to be refusetd by

those who vould not be tessed iith« flt *SeoJohn,x.16; andxvii.20. Ala iaoon.
h.stben and ual.clvcr i We Iave a right v. 5; 1. Cor.i. 10, and Ephes. iv. 3, &c.

sect, would appear and disappear. And
amid thll universaîl confusion Of a thousand
controversies, the Gospel of Christ would
* becomîîe a niera Able, for the scoffO f the
innidel, and lie contempt of the wicked.

If therefore Clhristianity be a divine
and hiarmonious systein, if the plain teach-
ing ofscripturo bu entitled to credit, unity
amîong Chiristians is indispensably neces-
sary. If unity bu necessary, Christ must
have invested his Church with an uner-

to set aside the. pui't of heir testimony,
they are perfectly satisfied and seem <o
take for grnntedi thait their own heterogena
cous assertions are consequmnly confirmed.

But why do they not bring forward
i<hese sam plain te2ts, to show some po;-
tive doctrine of tleir ôtwn creeds, ta set
forth same attribute oftheir own cnrches?
Why can their Bible-religion make no di.
rect pÔsitive andàimative use of thee
passages of tite written Word of Godi Cao

ring, infillible authiority. they, front the text, "Thou art Peter: acd
, Ara we correct ins refurring to ihese upon tis rock I will buldd My Cliurch, and

scripluro proofs, as conclusive to denion' thl gates of Hell h.all not prevailo gainst
strate ahat the Redenipr invested his it," show liat snome promise is here madè
Churchi with an uinerring authority ,n <lhe ta thueir Church. and what tis promise is,
coicertsofdiviie Çaith i Protestaiimsthink andi what is the rcsult thereoufin thie history
not. Thîey protes, against the doctrin lofi tleir Chiurc'h i Can they, from the
tlat thle Chuirclh establislhed by Christ, hlas text, "wlse sit, yto. shal. forgive, they
an unqring authority in matiers of, failh. are forgiven ; whuuse sins you shail retain
'rhey do net believe i. Titis is une oa thîey are retained," and from titis other,
the negalive articles ofi their faitli. But ta 'hiatsonver you sall bind tipon earîh,
nssert a negative andt seek to establislih il w s bound Mao neaven»; whatsoever
by a filse interpretation of the texis of you salil loose upon earth salial be loosed
scripture whichi teach the airaitive, will also in Ieaven,* prove that Christ left
scarcely satisfy a rational and impartial withl their mîîinistry sanie extraordinary
inquirer., povers? Can thîey, from tle text, "If he

Lut <hem ma.'uke titis article oftheir aiih will nat hear the Church let lim be to
positive,'amdiin place orsaying " I deny lieu as a heoathien Pnd a publican," show
that Christ left an unerring autherity wirhi lite obligation tosubmit to <lieir Church ?
lis Cltilclh." let Item aflirm tis: " I be- And,froin thl text, "This is'y body, this

>ieve, as an article of faii, that Christ es. is my blood;4" luDo tbis in commenioration
tablisiied a Church. and inîvested it wil aof nie," cas Ilhey show lie riht ta give
an erring, faltble, authority, to wlhichi, "ithe fleshi and blopd of Christ to, be the
however, lue enjoyedsubimission."' life of iheir mambers,' and s.y, as the

And, as thley only believo wtli thue Apostle did, d"The chalice of Beneiiction
sernpt res plainly te4ch, lut ihem show which wIe bls,, is -I fot le communion ci'
one plain text ofscripture wich sustaiis the-blood of Christ? And the bread whirh<bis article..of their faith. ' We defy thein we breakit notite partiking ofthe bodyta do so. And yet it is an article o their of he i<Lord
faith litatfallibility is an attribuite of lue1 Can thely sliow thei compliqince With t<hChurch of Chrisi. They slielrer tle glar. . ... us.
ing absurdity of their positive doctrines .sicwiih ofLS;-Cantes thes anti
bohind sophismîs, and conme forth vih ne. scilier plain Ctans of-cripture teset forth
gations to wrestle against thu positive . . . s .

faith~~~~ ~ ofahois.l hi ngtin b hir own positivo doctrines, in place ofimul oirCa:maionsic. and ithleir negationsbo tryilig their igenumiy i controversy
magle aÉriniatioîis, and i lion-let 1tliein pftVe aaint< iloCatholic ChuarcWs,.- Tba< prto.
tuat Christ intendedis Churchi to led ag
men iito error, superstition and damnablo t <bey deny, they oppose-they. face
idolatry; that lie establishied a fallible these texts as antagonists,t they regard

Church;litatlhewishedheresies and them as sn imany witnessPs arrayedI to

schism; that hie desired hsis kinednm ti conudemsn them, an dlike parties to a pro-

be divided, huis follovers o liie disau.aied cess, their chiefnm and desire :s to ia-
. .1 validate the testinmony, to find in il tomeanti in contintual cantroversies; <liat lic «ast

weak point, soie flaw, sonm:e ground oR
willing that any and every man vhio chose, wlich to impench it andi set i aside.
might usurp the office of preacher, instruc' But as far as it is direct and positie, theV
sor, guide and minister, without any re' can do nothing w-ich if, and' re.uly thes.
gard ta ordination or m·ssion. And let texts srem to mtake no part of those scrip-
them show plain scriptüré in support of turet, uponwhich ilhey profess to ground
these auffirmations. The) cannait do sa: their fsaith. Why, like Luther, do lthey
and tlhey never tindertuake it, notwitlistand' not exptunge thora, and proounce' them
intg ail tieir boast about believing only papisticàl' interpolationst Luthier found
iwlhat scriptuie teaches. Ihis noveliy, aabotii"failth- alone'-ondem'.

lt is soneithing not n;little remarkaible, ned by tho epistle*of St. JAmes, and he
tiait Protestantscuit make ia use whatever suy cxp«Ilingsoon set thea testimny-v asidbyexeln
of ail those phlin, strong passages ofscrip- tis eoiisle frôin the canon Of scripture ;
tire, which art broughit forward to provo pronouncin it. e of "
<lie controverted poi s of Cethlolic doc ' L h s n *P stae an easy w ay
trine. They can do nothing witll <liese Luthe hiasstown Prdtesa hin es y wy,s to ilence tlie wissteçss % lich cone (for,
to show nny ouf tue trutis.whuich tiry pro-
fess to discover in ilie word iof God or any
ofithe attributesrprerogativesoltheirown
sectarian Ctuirclies. If they quote hlien
ai 14l1, it is bat, they'may,hy ingenious,
strainied, and far-souglit erirettion.de
Jrive'ili'Catiohi Chuirchi tfi.the-testioni
ny whiclh thiey.inrnish hieranid .siucceed,bày
e.xplanation, conruction,..and fIa logic,

ward to cor.Jemn ticirprinciples. They
treat tli texts wluich positively con'
dniti them, wiflh silence and lîeglect in uai
case, irhre they are not-elidaged il pro.
uzdsajg iims' the aCcient Church, und
underntinig lier atatatity ant dcrinuas.

.bc CÇorx<te..
. . (To be Coatinued.)
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l'V ISTER't SEC r'MEN3STrLL. îiniccoutinîs Dra ratont effqerîn uficî&'ré, Io liglit, and -wlhh R~ heporus na( thue l'lie prisoner, wlaen au.kd b o nma
X. . 7,jare tuîrr.îrk.l'tît l leay catlit wh* Englisia Pont ]Lx auc atiIsion bave put 1110 chnrge, asii> ,he ew;Afcte'tlÎ à

re tir ils, n e nr . .I
.toAhoia r cridje, nwire.O >u .,nn ilEI i.v1 uauircrd oul i tttvail iihm nnynita&o rnke any

I ,, lei 1y wa sît~nu îlrlig ~un tatlai vr Thoo lhtîughis have uccurred itous in .Veent ut pyrsent inliltare(oro 1w
NVhst tirei.e ie <lsd, h.i nu eittheochatus _ .. . - . .. c.. . .1... .1-, . ,,V_

The rond euweoîenu ror, î,d

%W* kerp asué n thr. . atiwhem ttl% hu. i
o vtri o.WCe l >r,#ut tem." I

WAR. AND ]IlflMIRS oie ARU

Air. Edufor-From Ille varionas orcaan!
a(Illue ditTeeii eligaoas creetis, il aijar

ahlere il naotifle dis.cord;unwiag the most c
tahein. WVtah no govrrning priacipie liei

aiea duoldeti onilst iuhnaselves, aqd tuei
raid il foreollin tan text k-'lalta ous,
ibat is divideal agai lsc if, canno: staid'

A leo years ago aur cty % is ltoealîtair
o f a mati blitar (alcoug!l blQOJtles> wa
ilaannsî ,lao Quakers, im (dclir situitn a
divisi'm ao£ tiair liiaitcapeaceful boiiy
esrcgat andi progeny dcaîauuxçiatg oaci. aiel

whilst huaiprufesseti ta lie guverne I la
thee [loly Spirit reca-iveci tîtrougli tIlaea14.

dilam of ulle Bibe.
Vi % ta Iamnilog of thec gales in tle I.uci

of a portion of dIle3 raerai A,$t.IaaIijy. I)
atitacrsaf ils utacuibers, saine lree or foi
years since, wlien a tramendoius batilu w.
* uear comailag «'cff," ln Spruco strect ai
eti Washington Sqtàaar., producedj net oa)

aivaision, but a.divorcia, and etlaialed a
endîcas lew.sul4 on Oiea Olti anduINe

Remembroace, fttll l % lier trust,
Calis ilaco in bcnAty froua the dubt ; 1
Thocu coniat in the moriiaig liplt,
rlhou'rt witlia nO tirough. th guoMy tniglit
lu dreana,, 1 meet tiwe, as of olu-
Theni thv soit arms îaay ncck unrold,
MA thy aiweet valce is in mny car,
la vvcry scéne tu nênory (test.-

I sea (1100 tili

$ cea lige ath11
ïnevery fhntaowci loketa round,
Trhis ttle yihg, thy Éiugr bound,

This look of haie îlay orclicad sthadcd
«iia riken diain by thee wa8 bradet-
These fliwverav, aHit hhred noy lako thec,
Su cet S:ster i thou didat cuil lor mn-,-
Tlisbook was thane, hiero did'81 thonria.-

This picturc, ah ! yes. lare indecd,,
1 sce 'lietli,!

I$ceCthecastjil-
liera was tiîy aurnner noona tetrest,
liera %vos thy. favorite firesideaent-
2'hij was tay clinaanbr-herc, cali day.,
1i s.t aad îvatched tlay und decay ;

litre, ona ibis bcd, thou ]&Mt did'6t lie.
liere, on this pllta-thou did'it die!
Datk hour-once more its wocs unfoid,,
As then .1. nau thfae, pea antd cold.

tesec tia stili)

IScectheu a e-
Thou.art nt. ln tly grave confincal,
Iiett caune chuin te iromortal mnd-,
Let cath close o'eritsaCcd tiuct,
Plut Lgoodiies9 dies flot 10iît dont-
Thee. 0uiny Sititer. 'iq rnet thec,
Beneath theacolità'a ild Iace-
Thou ta a fairer land art gone.
*Zherc, lat mr hope, any joarney dune,

To seco hea pll !
Arjçticaz D4h11Ajretiset

lit oeeu Le n.skcd tajaoiaît oaa: die rcligiaus ' Foreign mis"ion4t 1-0ia, Yoe envcr$no*:te
fritis. andti pobly îlaev ivill nat re.fer loi: he Jova '-Oh, yu goneralon or, vi-l
eiaiaer ib.-the overgroaanul.brtiniies of -pers.
thea faacazes, or liv underg.rouaad abhm'ni.Ag.ii-
nations of lie munes. Titere i no pairt. IL. iLhaaUGol-StnV$T-George

as ofI relaaud umwlbti.î- heouame of CiUÀ3uT

id la unaknoun-nor ii thora any subterra-
fl neorx . l, linvicli te carlicat yecarr ai

an girlhood are couiscaraied. ta the iost ip.
w pnllin& vices aund the runat destructive la.

ScJiqul Preahyteriant. 'Vlits ibîr. Illie 1ouri. -' Vu have titelordly luerarclay,
%ýipîtga ible3 and ilaling but ciaoIiblc-irs wu.tiî pfiply sevenues andi lcgislaaIve
Illea prouti sourcilfro4ia. whasnc.1layboî1ad gnities ; bat noVertlieless, im"cdpuitsant.

dcrive iauir rule of faith andal acice ry ltivoe ep. prese.rved-hy tîicor CJo.rgy
T'rue etltodisîs, witia iaceir Episcppal, froi tht, base andi bori profilg.icy

and Prottatf, bonds of union, accordin-a1 wbicht.ýprdAshlcv'à labauTs Ihjavc rou&t

Llvodes, barrisier, thao andivudual wlio
lias beeha alticee intes cajTanittted- rora tif-
ferent police courts fox iniasmaus nssaults~
oit boys.-'.vl'o bas t titis moment twao
prosecutions penditig. over im, andl who
lias very reccntly regainet lis liberty,
owingtIo a verdict ai acquittaI tecorded,
in lisfavour by aju.ry a iboruhneno
%vas yesterdsiy brouglit îa1a on a <ctrflu
rilaarga af indecenu assnult ta titis court,
and placet at the bar befori A Mlhy,

th itting magstrate..

Naaîapbeieu. tIiiretitias <Ô ta rfail ucloiri, rradîlgthrougli Ille Lbaugll.ià ltvosl)ianp or
ti %vorld, thechrla;ca'r liait docat mnîlli î'1 of Itle lasa oi trgilît. 'li nir.well.w'riiuea oil

thlaniaiuuiic Curcli il u ieîis iattiteenders tire fuli or juveclivo #)r puy, uim.
style w ais i 4k1 litafailtali oit0 %it vt 1-d ant aur agrarion. vinolence. oir iumu. tsec
Prolesîsîtu cihîtuaiiili v. 'I't> uo,îuaiaîtriiri nus Jclinquincies, t.ur supers ilion, and 1

lIis, brotîhret% ntt.,tt L-- atuire iiiii(ed. The wlwtnt tnot; witatt the smîaller antd more ma
oh] Aniai.n iiîusa bit ertvivetl, 'aiscîuitg pari eandui vpn it viicla tha nevs of theianny irc

staaîed éa;yaa li buluIioriC g lita "Miii> of ie recorded coutainqs such i IL-iîîraig fa-

sialill"nuliepolitry 'serîamuîls-tilil iauor sptcimoflC anationaul vir:ue as tia (ul.

dibirerici s ilitsichaftrgoten-or l>ruîes. laatuuag :- o

tantili ivii nanti hi an cita t- Carritaa.aswt..-. Oni Tucsday, a
Thé.- B.titisis, PoeJt-i3aptisti, Frecw.1i youig %vontait natacd ati aWaid, iged %V~

àpliiste, Sevvaaa'l-d'ay Baptisas, and Cap. about egteun, ciaidolin, andi appa. la

bliiiîs. sho'v iaia.ir rancurotis siricl,îu.s rcîîtty deî.sîuîuiaeccture avîsclarged %willîCoc

%v.lh cilà chier a close coliiailaaiota, &C., bogguîag. .a

tlint nto grer! itaruaiay cxiîas uanaoiag il (-il) Jones, the rn<"ndiciiy ofiacar, deposed <hq
-- yes îhey all faid hair rate of feitlia aîaî aat anthie trevaus evennng li asw Ithe ai

penctice i li teBibile. Ilia Sr.otlaaîd, tj. risaoner begginz it tManntiussîrcet, Rus- uIn

iInirtisioiis, versusz -1 Ntiti.Itiafrtîsîcua.oel squatrea ; aVitis ac Ow ler icceave nr.9- av

js3 SIl b-upa.ittOa estotted oaraech cl ay roin iwolitersons, tnd touk iaerina Iclt

alieaar lJ' t lir re-s poctive assnblis-;ire Custa 'Y-. ,

I iraadsling, if nw i îsiuag, eapmii if coir. '-M r- Caiba-'iVlat hanve ou tla say

Isar nteri.tl ii:a paper blets,-!» ouiliy tua thu clanrge 1ne

ota no clter poit lia. ala.t iîrad toîv.i laft l"Prisouer-i wns only trying ta get nt

C.stlil,)ic Chuiacia, excelat i li akieu llrir a Cciv lalt.pence to buy na ittia liveudor g,

rulteo ai i'iiii and practice fronafila, Bible. ta sell9 unhti streets.

The ICl rh.b.iwrud-ayîe' ±. [*ipelinr creature burt tinto tears, m

tabiisl&t-d" (as Cablacu catis il) 'in Enîglouni, andi continucti ta iveela bitteriy.j Ila

is tast approacliing lus end. Faundua'l ws "sM r. Conb- h site knaavn ut the mnets- d

it %vas by uiw civil gtvornnwni forr tue spa. dacitY as a beggar 1
ila parpase of covering iuts crinmes of Ille Jones-No, Sir, thant 1 aa ntar f

I [ing, wilo eil and a Çaîaaed ail wli assist- Peisonr-1 never beggcd, indecd,
eJ ia l) hetiiiulaalitwd businesî, dari.ag tais Sir; I ias rying ta gel a fe mipence tay

nadur.îi life-ii àsthemo mre s'irpii!iaiag at yI nvuver
hiais oavitsuod sa lonag. Theue iaae builit " I I answcr ta fardiaer questions from l

opejan ulat sarati. h iicap.,abic of we.tuleriiîg 'titi. itiagistrattes, site saidt at lier roather
iliai acoîpSai. Cloutis are eûw gatlieritg. lmad futiar livcd in Spitaalftelds saine ycars

g'îueatile shakes. Theatitsli;aers loûgo, but th-.. site ni)%w lived wiviîl a anar-

îiulin arti avertioken twiila niisgiuiig- ri!d couple named Street, an quenslreet,

4ttirtiatdaui.eariliguaaraliiy croamkiîai, caô iotsitbury.
ilîir ianabrsrar diatrlitlwiua uocri Ilr. Comboeasked the police officers

tiîa soaaads ! in beîvuldcrnieaît tlaay gaize presenL if flaey liadt ever sceta lier beg.

e uin sîrcar-gu scencs. giîtg.av if :liey lanev any ting nbout lier,

IFremni ilie ilrraîrning 'vreck aietartrbut atone--fîlacai. remonabored hl.ing seea

i ; nd die cxwli aof" croins, let us îraiaost., 1hrbuoo

rs iint I a Vticaetlit.if future ay, ek "'' t n rotesacal. li the, moqt

it ia lie oui> qauai ter oliere it is rariain ,solenin manaer, that sho hnd never beg-

ta be foondin t he Hla IOLY CÂTUOa.uC ged, "ai ta ivlacra tiaa officer oppreliend.

SCtauaacaa, 'viao&L foaantiaak.hal is lupaul a rock oti her o'a. thae prnviahas ovening slao hadti

se tiano:lemlaest cala listurli, wluise duraliou just sold the last buuacla oCthue lavender.
,> s pt r,,iie itis contrait, ta be forever..l -' Jonezs- 1 neyer saw amy lavenider aii

-Cathalic fIhrsald. ~ ' X., Cl %witl vo.
___________Il_ "Mr.. Costibe scntenccd lacr ta e n

r, Idarys imrsanuaaent in the lieuse or correc-
ta NA IONA ~RNIIE. tion. 'rite janor girl w*as removed twocp.

y. 1onsfîng of noutofaithe mrist magnia.- ingla ee.rly,,"

,r, cenaiy paiti estabisialaents ln the wolld, , Was iere ever nnyiing mrore horri-,
y a abundrant and learnr-tt Cergy, let Eng- rible 1 (0', ye Bible Saciaties -Oh, Ye

tiu Xe %wotld. bu uaaciairliialle enaugh 10
chatgril li ~'originel ô? 'tild.)assage, Iet

,eL:sti. iuS>pr(utelit. applicauion, tIbo
,Wozast.!tlt yafltea)y ieiv* ... nl"tbey
preîenu.kdttco. bçiikvc.'5i §Our-,aiulior £on-~

pr.isPatjly agaips: uMie c.4a-.jtdihey

thc bt,* i .staiad îiithis trcsne ,itconsistenq!
ta.orcI d 0ifCtoy evcry .yapU r tlofth

àoma.hll-41,saliVed iu~suel sa,.

iv
lr

loj a sfliug-l.oi-l itai thonlui 7

*"[I îlot i atais asé or nonotn1nia1'xbaI
etatble as Suc 1]',
Our i-cadeis ovillilico îditsrouble r fre%
larking %bat Engliala brutillktio< gonerb.dty
rocced rrou noi îaluaad(rilMa crimes
arn P>'npry
Asti sptcinn or dia ugrariata turdors
fnlaad huko dts fohIîawiia : ''
1 -In .Ciaesiaire,tIll.) g:amcai<euapeor "f0.

Vilbrcditamn, Esq., or DuInmere- ilouua
is Iao'..n murdercd in onc, of' tausn night
ombats mtils potichers; and In Staafford-
tirc, ri em'nabia who land accomphaniod
e gnmekeelîer of R. fl-. Haatheolot-Eiq.,
ifApédnýio.llnll, fiell a mtiraired vieîime

ia nuffrity witlari nigaiopoaclaers>
td Vaughan, the ganiekripper, wnq des.
erattliv, and ht is fcnred fataaily vwound,
1.-G1isbe Neaospaper.
In îhaat country ini wiîich inan tortut

aite girl, Who a'ight with ampunity puar,.
ide then streets tas ul prostitute, is sciat ta

naol for endenvotu ring ta ;arovide hersei
wiili tho lmaas of lîvehiliond I yllauiie.;

mana cruel nrisiocriacy ii jaili-mittod ta
bava arrn.ed reIhiners aboutthairiinmonse

demesnesda preserva tha ives of ovarfed
licasantii and hurest fiom theaiutackx ai
pie>oiana iauhgar and w.aaît,. Ttacreijs en

nconllrsséicy, in nil thiî.* A,' virlqous
younge.'.vumansocs ta gioi -if slbbaiiis là.
veaidor ta' support lier existente,.;wilàb
ivoeîi.lpon livesmay Le lest in pres'arving

siao ~eflnd course ai Mr. %Wilbràham ai
Eieinrisre4icuse, and *ar. Ieta ofo
Apeditîa lta !- -. 1. '

Thec6 are peuple who hava tal<an-ùpot
ittne1QItstc bdrîhen <ai tegislatxig Ct'

Irishmei.1 ,Could nct Itàliien'dor j as
%Veil 'l-DubZin N'ation.

(roils tlip,14Jsýtry -af Ireand, by W.C.
FDylor, oa Triiiii Collge, l»u1>itjpaight

bc treli tlacediin contrast îvitii!sorno.of th
sarange, praceedisags i i ta rme day.

Spcaakingolillae Cfi iai (U'4u. -folawer.t of

reinarkable.fiure o j lie-ciiaraorsrs of
tlt:s.-fanuiics, Was n iri, ius hîîto çPo.

pery4autcligi. il ovIilhe il îlykew tY
o3at, but..v'b ici'skey fuaaaty.itJiîeve ta bd
aaa;aibonaln.ation 'in îasigl lo*Hav

wlaiia,~ .aruutj 10taeaiswauld- bràng
ycIi!UCauaCQo upaolaa Iand."'. t iai,pa.ssg,
ive wuiuIld m.y,rc.%etiais iidoi irabie ir,
ttarcoiQàtar.2xnerry.itauing breilircrrof iL

Iaruosan.A.soiabuis jetamar own mis'

i callèt'i'¶ciîy tir *broîilerl* love,,, ascept

.1



''HE CAT'H110 11C.

i noue:--. wmliîmascal Instande of simi-

l« feelings' tlihi ucascendants of the
dròneelliand, was exhiblted'sonie cfew
. aers ago in lie soth of Irelaid. The
cbiimunion tabla in lie church of Youghal
%gands in a recess irojecting beyond the

walli of thie 'clhrcli. It was rosolved to

Ornaient the sides ofI tle recets witlihSisic%
t. and vithi tables, containi'ig ta creed,
dô cômmandnunits, &c. Unfortinatoly
the artist emriployed to execule the work

itroduced two crosses as nppropriate or,

à -monts in the basso rlievo arches. IIud
the Poie cone in ierson to celebrat Iligli
Mass In lie church, greuter indignation

caltd not have been displayed by tia pious
Protestants of Youghaifl. Tlhey averred

that the image of Bal hadl been rer'e'd in
the sancuinry.und tlireitenmed a thousand
nameless desecrations, unless the obnoxi-
ous emblen u aas remioved.' Afier a brieif

struggle hietween cuinion senso und bigo'
try, t<ie crosses which rmeally looked very
pretty, were effacedI, and in thcir placru
two unineaningi ilnips of plister erected,
vitli fio words IIoly fible bencath-an

anuouncement as necessary as llris is a
korse, and luis is a tree, in the infancy ofh
painting. There were a few vwho defend
ed the crosses, anid <bey were at oince se,
down us papists Soie oiliers langlied at
the entire proreeling., and wiere of course
atignmatized as lInibdels." (Harper's edit.

vol. ii. p). 12.)

In the case jusi cited, bigory got the bel-
ter oh comimioin sense, as thle nu lior insinui'

stes. ut iii a case of recent date and

nearer honte, wr arc happy ta sec thit ithe
cammon sense ofte pirties concerned lins
got the better of their bigoîrv. Mighi ie
not hope thliat wiith the aid oh' a litde iore
dommon sense, enlightened by the grace ofh

God,they would be led clearly to spe the

lnconiisteiicy ofh hat church, which at clin
moient ibominiatei, or al leust is dilling to
reject, the sign of redempiion, and at
sohler professes to revere i,,or wahiich ra'
ther does both lit one and the samile mime
witness tlhe rubric concerning <ha cross in
the rite oh baptism-and ence vould tiey

aven thus be convinced that such an ever-
varying aand self-rointradictinmg establishi
ment, whilo it lias preserved much of the
truths of (od's reveltion, cannot produce
Ilie least claim to be considered a branch
of ihe church of Chrst, far less the churcl
liîf. __ S. C.

A minister or the Baptist sect. address-
ag the Bowdoinlhan Association-ithus
speaks on the subjecti of unity.

"It is the nature of trua religion tot
produce a oneness in Christian experience.
fis á union dearer and more sac:ed"than
4ny earthly tics possibly can be . • .
Hence.the religion of Christ produces
omion and oneness in the experience and
hope of every renawed soul. These are
èa direct, its necessary fruits. . . . it is a
lanion upon the principle nf Dioine T7rutl
0ich 'Zads. them alH*o spcak the sams
'rTUI s." & 0 *-Letustakieti'einai.

*be standard oftrutlu for our guide iti faith
and practice and there a'bide 'as steadfrast
as mountuins of branss. and asunicdUn g
&s the everlasting hills., Lt U1s ever ke
,þo uion standard ultfuried; in the centrd
e.f which'ii iséribed as in letIers"ot'gl'd, I

ýasca Ur JUS CunIT)' der, und said, 'I am happy to .e yq4e ,•S, CASTIOLEC flGIE
This sounds exceodingly weli, but low , . . . tîîi'EIrarooicar, CcowrTAiinG

is it to bu accomplishied. 1 Ait lle power b u nderstood me.' Tis anxecdo; " hie y seleelloîus frikm { best Cathelis
of Pro.testaantism cannot produc hili taid by Genera Drouet, ihe enri i ls- Revtietos and oèier Publications.
"oneness."> As long as that spperla tive- queslion." .Publishid with thé approbation otihe Moie,
ly ridiculous pîrinciple of private inter- Tlipon this the Arclhbishop modo the o. Archbishop.
pretation is totglit, by which each indivi- .J ' TCitil.s. h'lie ·United Sines Catholic Maea.
dual mokes lis own mind instead of hIle lovinig appile renrks zine, will be Iblialbed regdinrly, on or beroi the
Church " tho Pillnr and ground of tlie This faut in eloquent, lnr. does it ro, ir of every nontt-evh numier will cntaini e . . an.r1ouon rAuEyrzera Royal, Octaco. ; M .4jli
truthl" so long vill it bu absolutely im- quire my feelle commentaries to maia it bme priiie<I in tei neate incnner,onfnepapergI

l irduca hin e morso. In whatever osition you are a beautiful texture. wvitl mr.w iv'rm. cst exprestly
omSSe e ny ff In thoo os, itio ilait1ufr siteliîrpose. Tiie work'Nvilllie doliied anoneness" airnongst those who tidopt it nO placed, keep up religion ; it alone caenu inyritv, auiînailed teagtaul yo 'ibfetiber, aboutIlm ir guida. W h y il aPpearsh <b to lir e nsure lthhrepose o f te sou1 ; it is t ho e °tof ,eY' l" " " " i ','lîundred jears exiierienco ,ought Io rîîake <fS10<lnrpoeol<iaiîl t olilrat oe volanntiih 'i'wei~ncimeil the

a ian vit nlmy pretensions to a logicil ti of the communication beltween thIe Jan'aery mîimber,*n t whiclh lime tlie year's saib.
understanding, to concludo that unity creature ; by it consolation is recceivediCI etionC ommences.

Il Il 1 1 r1'lie subscriplitin ls Tliree Dollars. per yearunder such circumsntatices isiuttery ,hope- Crom thnat Father vhto loves us with such raldblo inrarrobly in adyance, (lcept for the,
less. You might ns vell underinko Io ae tender love, mnd who wisles us o 'livo ty esbcribera, who have tle provilege ofpqyin
thîrow back tha waters at Niagara irom. hialfyçarly in advance, whein tliçy hpriter it.), No
the brink of ile precipico, ns o denvor liko <i meimiiers of one family." ubscripiops.wili be r ceive i .ireas ilian twelve,

neiP re ui molitho, sied in nilîgance* avili <Ma work <ý' Csiit
Io establisl 4unil uion the doctrine and o Generl Dronot spoken above " nnv on nle li der iq accmtiiedi
ordiinances of Jeshîd Christ," whilst you is frequeiitly nientioned by Alison as a tie céali. ''lie v,ry low puce ttvwlieihéic awork
uallow every mari full liberty to interpret mai eqinally remark:ible foriis piety and irnstiwd, rendershlie paynient lin advanceindis.
iliosu doctrines cand ordinances tuS h 1fr10speî a peimashie,

h ose .d octr ies a ln or in ces s bi s h is bravery. lie w ns in con m a id ol' <lie it' ie ri k i n& the tran m issinn o saubscuiption s by
pieases. i hali Sten, ar t Weriter i . . iail vill bu asimed by t ipubisler, providinig
mitean by is I" Union Standard ' Whero A riilleryof'heGord at thesangumnary trle persomna tranmitilng, rond. the mdney,...egor.
i., it ? \\ ho ever saw il aîmongst Pro- battle of Bautzen, andr te rapid and dead, larly Uinder the posinmiser's fraik, ,
testanits I If ilmny ever liad such a stand- ly fire of his guns contributed greatly to be e roue tlostiee ind irtey ill not
ard it lias been long since torin i tamters. the sucess of the brilliant and decisivaJ ns' MnUIY, Pthlishér,
Luther tore i, Calvin tore il. Zuingliu charge of te French. He always car.. 146 Market atreet, Batlimore) Md.
tore itlroxitoreitlall leVren . bk abu l N. Y
from top 0 botom, Aexander ù%mpet rited his praver bno aoutim.- .Y 1 Subscriplinn received nt tsoffire'.
lias given it lnso a .srong pull, the new Preemin'sJIECATuIrInia.L exaugi, j
rchool and old schmool Presbytetians have T New Englander states thit ithin ,With lhe aprilinimber <he 4th vniimé or <he

si:d tlie old rag anost unmiiercilully,- tie rte lest five aid twent ears, no Expositur will coniience. 't'lio publistiers cari-
illn tisiss haive scarcel loft ailincl orf ;t t r lesnot bot retrn hilînir lthaiiks for the very liberl-pas-

itogethe4, ite i. discip es" so tlcy cnl ithan three clergymen of the Episcopal tronage extended tIo tiem during te paset two
't'ms-nelves nre busy ntching il, as they Churchl in Connecticut hava becomo Pa- eura, andin annoncirig d or vciinip n.jiicbthmiilu,:tt'rviz itt far exccedGnnY of isiredecessorâ iin lle quant.

il Iiat-r having dragged it ihronigh theI pists ; viz: Dr. Kewley of Niddleton, 'l'y orI'natter. the nonmber oi pnge@, and splendid
dirt, the Mormons have nnmost ninmhil- er. Barber of Waterbur, n emtieltishlinents tihey hotpe io receiven aorrespon..
telh it; and theMillerites htve driven It "l>toagIle EXI.osior

W f by.-BapistRecord. coumence with the April and October-nu beri,'
Parts unknown, lika e jib in n storm! .W. niioiDchr limes subscriptiont muti cnminetiëe aund
Thesei bl - thy Gods, Oh lsrael-tliis ii Slow proigress ! Twenty,fivO in threeiond. ''he expositorwilI bepublisloileonorberoe
îhy " union standard" Oh ! llowduiln years to corne will not satisfy us. How-the firat obeach month; il will hiprinteil on-the
Baptist !- Catholic Telegraph. aever, we'll take what we cen get !-Calh. vor best qriiliiy oh puper, avuli new Le, ca

hlîiîtiSl _____________lis vexr est ul iiln pr poEa%vrl numbte Cr ii o
d Ierald. tain 72 proa royal octavo, stitched in espfendid

)-On Sunday cover. itîn design bhy Prudhomme, and e ravçd,
lust. Oct. 15, four cunverts were received AsiA.-It is stated that an cstablish -< pe'ima ier, imteti n rlimnis witai'tho
into thme busm of hle Catinlic Church by ment orf the Society of Jesus is dernanded ditigieshied preyltes and Clergymen wPil oppethe Rev. Mr Middlelhurst, off'ciatinmg Iis' by the Catholics of Letake, and liat Ile ddiing the year. Vu saliaoccainntally ive fin
siner ire in) ithe rooi of tie Rev. Mr. Schismatics and Turks have supp:ae l°hogreaphie viewa of hie princpal'ýèlturchtinthW
S'o, who has been labouring under a the petition.-Ibid. . . Tiniied States, orremkarl te ces ae ,

S~oî, wia iaslieun .. iirm.gTite portraits aviii bua n ba,g, ngtaved expressiy
long and iedious illniess liese s.veral 11or titis workhy Parker,rinrthe highest style oftbe
months. Aller minkig eilir public pro- Pust.-l» a letter fro:n Erferth, art.
fussion of faillh according to ite Roman dated 24ih September, it is sîated that six TrnMS To COcaTiVn 'sunaseniheRs. One copy,
Cathlic ritual, lie reverend oflicienit ex- distingnished personages embraced the 3 per,anum, payable invariabty in advance in
boried thensonthrite h:ppiness they had Catiotic faith in that city, during rthe last r fon'd, carrent in Netv York. -rô éôbTo'foI 5

liored lici ou<li lîppiîe5orhîoneuudcopy ort voent$5 "'n. -à. a>,ie.
<hat day enjoyed. Thu reverend gentile- yecr, nnd thirty since 1840.-Ibid. welve copies for .20.
!man since his airival her lias been engag, d _ _ __Ail cmînunicationa mit lie post pntd. or qmc.
ini delivering a course of controversia 1c cr He ras T E R Y -AN D te iat 11i broe <o f he c iice,) on tdire e IJPIRLSTEIR --AND i 1ibisiers uohle Caîhîolit ±zporiîcr, 5 1 5Io.
tires, whîich are iending very mdch to <is t s...Street, New York.
pel tie d.irk cloud that lias overspbread thtis CABINI.T MAKING: Now York, March Ili
once happy and iroly Catholic town. As Oils,CoIoursPainting, Glazing& Gilding. MrSubscriptions received at this Office.
a proof of is zealcus excrtions, lie is daily -

waite'd an by numerous inquirers anxiousy HE Subscribers, thankuil for all past
wiblîing la Le led !lir t o u bd ao' uherue fvas eie oihouateir OPPOSITE THEPgýIO.NENADE IIOÙSC
Shlierd. Besides those received yes Friends d sie Public, t<lii lessPrs PO ing-Street, N EIani Hon.
serday, here ara several more under in, MILTON & WILSON haye re'cently re.
struction, who, ins a short time, vill have i n afirm-n that invitg con
the happiness to enjov tli communion of siderably eilarged <heir nid premisesf; H E M S T D » G
the faiithful. atnd aequired greater facilities for carrying .. 'EANDor tiT.4NDD 1J

arrlng-d-RATEFrUL for the ve*ry lbera1,patràn-
Tlie Rev. Charles Seager, late assistant on their busimessI, <hey are iiowpepared '%X age lie lias receivedstnce lirs commence-

to, and frequent substitui of,rthe Regius so manufacture uny article, or execute ment in Hamilton, begs ta inform îh
Professor of r ebrew n t Oxford, hias any urder in their line; and a4 thîey hava 1:abitants of Humilton and vicinhy, îilaProfsseroh' ebr.w a Oxfrd, iasassumed lime entiro responiiisility of rite lie isjiirrirdalresîpyc
joined Ilie Churh of Rome. . i esne a ust re ived a large supply o

1blsînebs, îlîcy itcnd ta pot cvery kind Of' DRUGàs, CHEMNICALS. AND PATENT
NAPOLEON'S UArriFsr »A.-rTheArcl, lwork ait the lowest prices for Cash, or -,MEDICINES,

bishop of Bordeaux related an interesting short approved Credit-hopiing v strict wlich lie will sellas Iow as any establish.'
-attention to every departient o' thmeir ment in Canada; and begs furtiertosiaer,anecdote ofth. great hero at a recent agri- Business, ta merit a cnntinuaice of' t haï. li is d.termined to keep none sbit

culturali meeting: kind support they have heretofore rceiv- pure and unadulteraied Medicines, & tiusa
••Napoleon. one day being suirrotinded ed. ly strict attention,toreceive a continuan)e

hy his staff and a l his most devoted com- Feathler Bedq, Hair and Woal Mairas. o thieir confidence ad.support, , , :
panlions in arms, was astked -what had been seGili and plain Wiidow Cornices, &e. A large supply of flair, Bat, Cial,

s aude 'o order, ta any debign, and.at short Tooth nnd ail Bruslhes: also, Pale 'sthe happiest day ofh:s life; and,a lie was notice. rfgrant Pe'rftsne. «-
silent, som said it was i .ayoAusJr- oaro assortment of Looking Glasses lorseand CatileMediines ftverfl1kf-
litz, othiers thot ofîlhoiPyranids. , At..asî1 of va<itm desèriptionSà nd -sizos.'kept '' • . ' ' cripi:m" - 2 ..e

constifitly on haiid, Wholèsileand Retail! i ' ?hsietds proed'p'tions at -pi'èssed 'Uy questions, heanswcred,.îIt was MARSHAlJSAl'DERSU fat4'oprepaVed'. ' . m.'î 'I 5
th d y cf uy 'firét c nio .' Ths• JOSEi*H ROBINSON.' i N. B'- GCsnm 'padidr. Na'i
nnswêr'4àas r'ecéieçdiih a mile.. 0 King airmt,' Haníl'to cleahm'othveSeed.
tif tlie genecrals only•id:niine d milnt a d May,' 1 4..!" •38 Hamilton,-De, .1842 i 1 1
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CALENDAR
or THk'l106dSE oa'TOtONtO' FdR

JAMUARY.
i.-Mon.-Circur..nsion of our Lord. Dou.

ble of the second class. Vespers of
theFeast; coi.of St.Stephen. W.

5-Tuts.Octavo Day of St. Steplien.-
Double. R.

8.-Ved.-Octave Day of St. John.-Don.
bla.. IV.

4.-Thtrr.-Octave Day of Holy Innoonts.
Double. R.

5.-Fr.d.-Vigil of. the Epiphany. Semi.
double. Âlanerrce. IV.

6.--Sa-Epplany cof ur Lord. Double
of the ist class with octave. .1.

7.-Sunday--within the oct., seni-doub!o.I1V
- .- Mon.-Of the octave. Semidouble. IV

9.-Tres.-Ot thp octave. Seni-double. IV
1o.-IVed.-Ofthe octave. Semi-double, IV
11.-T/imr.-Of the octave. Semi.donble. IV
13.-Wid-Of the octave. Seini-double -

Abstinence. IV.
13.-Sat.-Octave Day. Double. IV.
14.-Su'day;--Second after Epiphany. The

Holy Name cf Jesus. Double 2nd cl.
V.; vih com, of St. Felix, P. and A.

15.-Mon.-St. Paul, first hermt, with com
of S. Maurice. Double. IV

16.-Tues.-S. Marcellu, Pope. Martyr.--
double. R

17.-Wed.-S. Anthony,Abbot. Double. IV.
18.-Thurs.-St. Peter's chair at Rome.-

Greater double. W.
19.-Frid.-S. Canute, Kg. and M. Seini.d.

witlh coin. orlholy Martyrs. Absthi. R
2.-Sat.--SS. Fabian and Sebastinii. M. 31.

Double. R.
l.-S.nda.-Srd after Epiplhany. S.Agnes.

Virgn and Martyr. Double. R.
22.-Mon.-SS.Vincent and Anastatius,Ml.

R.
23.--Ties -Espousals of the B!essed V -in

Mary. Greaier double. V.
24.-Wed.-S. Trmothy, Bp. and Martyr. R.
2.5.-'hurs.--Converaion of St Patel. Greater

double. IV.
26.-Frid.-S. Polycarp. B. Maatyr. Seni.

double. Abstmence. R.
2.-Sat.-S.John ChrysostomrrB. Conf.Dr.

Double. IV
28.-Suniday.-4tli aller the Epiplhany. Se.

min.double. S. Agn. secundo. W.
29.-MAhn.-S.Francis of Sales, B. Conrfessor.

Double. IV
30.-Tues.--S. Martmna, V. Mart. Double. R
slb-Wed.-S. Peter Nolasco, coni.double. IV

REMOVAL,

OSEPH O'BRIEN. Boot & Sioe Mak er,
returns his sincere thanks to his customin-

ers and the pub'ic for thie patronage fin ias,
bitherto received. and begs ta mnform thein i
that lhe has reinoved frorrm Mr. Erwin' block
to te house in part uccupied by Mr. Roh.ton,
John Street, where ho will be h.ppy to attend
on his patruns, and begs albo to rm.ark that
bis work as redaed to the lowest piaces, tu
unit the timues, for wlit.h cither cash or pro.
duce will be taken.

HaInilton Nov. 1, 1843.

GENERAL GROCERY>
LIQUOR H-:

A:ND PROVISION TO E.1
B R A N 1 G A N begs to am .

•nou.Cle u i fir, .. ,JI tlhe pul%
lie, thai iW ias tu* ru...mmer e i i. a uld c.ali.
ing at hli% f.rme st.m, rit or lim IV r.
Ecelestonr.s Coulfr.uonomr Slo.·, .m\rîg:
Sire..t, v tr, .. f ... r t..r ai ge..

.nre.rai nrs..nmerrnt or &rmucern~s, Liqurs,4.
Provisions'.

(7- Cîais il oi ca ofi k. ds of Pro.

S .FOR SALE, e
It <bscrbert;,a fetv cqpÇvs of ile

S f'olloing works of lat e publiention:
Drget of the Crimninàl Larb ;'pfi.red I

since 1835, contininisg mlsen the' Tow iiip
Offlcer's Act, and sono Forni for the use
of Justices,-By Ileury C. R. Beecher,
Equiire-P>rice bs.

Fame andglory ofEngland vhdicaled
Every Boy's Book; or à Dsge ti , ii

Britisi Conuîstiutioni.-- ly Joli George
Bridges, Esq.-Price 2s. Gd.

A. Il. ARMlOUR, 4• Co.
lamnnton, 1rch, 1 43. 27

B '
r ~1E Subscnbers iave on hand) a largo.
T'and well sulected stock of BIBLE:.,
Prayer and Psalm Books, ni very nide.
rate prices, and in every variety of bind-
îng.

. . I. ARMOUR, & Co.
Harmilton, June, 1843. 39,

ABH 111TS.OR l)ll . zVT 0 ·.
THE VA VERLY NOIrEIS.
UST Puibli-hd,No.l. of tis elegantly

illustrated Edition of Sir Waite
Scot.t's Novels,aid will bu conitinucd ever
o rtriglht, until their completion.

Sonsu concephion of thie style of ihis
Vork may he known froml the faci, thîm'

thie thiit sIh publisiers là.ve expended ir
less a sumu than £J0.U0 en ti mh illustra.
ticuls alonle.-Pritu 3.. eac h No.

\o.. II1 nf the People's Edition of the
Vaverly Novels is just issued, and will

he cotioinmîed oi tihe lst tif each oati.-
Price 9d.

A RM OUR J RA MSA 1,
Mlîmtreal.

A. Il. ARMO UR. 4Co.
Hatmdlion.

RAMSA Y, ARMOUR, Co.
Kingston.

Copies nav also le obtained from thie
folowing mattenms :-Mes<rs %. Dividsi n
Niagara; J. Craig, Lmnd.'n ; Il. Scobre.
Tortonto f;G.K. rr &Co, PoI h ; A.Gray
Byto'vl; unid J Car.v & Cn. Quebec,

IIEWE'S NERVE ANI)DBONE
.rN iICEN T.

Tis article is mmîlered to the publie .,
i never- failing titre for thie Rheurmatism,
and it has for a number of years sustimed
its reputation, aid aconiphimied cures
nhrit.h had dt-fied the pover of e ery
otiher article. In neu'e and recent c.mse.,
thie relief is invariable, afterf ile or twto
applications ofthie Lii.inment, and im chrn.
ic Rhretimammtism, the cases of cure are .u.
metr..us. I is truly a reedir<y miai reach.
es tie ierve and hioie viti tilthe .o liapt.
py eTec. i.

cýl This medicine c on h. hmd ai
Bicki:'a Mdedir-i fni; and at thie Dru
a si shops of C H Web,ter and J. Winer
Il.inniiittmn.

T HE S JSCRUiBElu takes titis op.
poriurnity of expiesbiing lbis gratitude lis
his nunermus friends. ..r tie laittting
suà lip(. rcree iac.i .iiin- g thte time t
lois Co-paritter-hip. anid be-g to icrfurim
tiherm, tira[t jir futir e thiie eal.ai.hrsi.m n i ill
ioet carried onr by thie!, unter>i2mned, wois
brgs to> soblit ai * mînmonl;.r.cma of ti r<rir e-
14.urs. IIENiRY GIROUJUD.

H.immi on ivei y Sablee,
Jnrly 21. 1843.

duc. ait ti.e mSI un ..
Hmilon, June, 1843. 40 N. O T I C E,

THE CO-P'ARTNEIISDIlP lierto-
nfore vxistmueut b. t wcemn tlenry Gr.nurd,

Stationery. acd Ricuet M knay, Livery Siable Keep
.l E Subsncer-4 trupu vwreceiving by esa,.ia tis day d ("s..cd i'y.mi.tmal r.-

the i.u arivil, it Mloi.treal, . new sent, and alil deltas due to thet.ove Fimtn
snpr.ly o Plain and Fan.;y S.A TON. are r q.meed Io iei -ud .,unii dtiately to
£RY, inclu ing Accunt ooks o(vr IHnry Gionai or iRobert. MbcKay, whol
description-fuil nnd half.boaind. . 'ivili pay %Il act outits due by sasd Frrn.

A. Il. AfRMOUR,&Co. fIIENRY GIROURD,
.lamilton, Juit: 31, 1.h.. a . 1OBERT McKAY.

. HAMILTON

JOIs fttrEET.E & C "GURNEY '
e bm'g Ieuva ta hiîfo'rm lhu

i ntabitints of linrihen and tiio -couintry
generalihy. hli:my:iey have erected nnd lhav.

nm in full operatin i tbove Fuidry,
viero heiiy dailvi miiiifactur. t niihe low
est possibl prices, every desrriion or

Ploughs, Stoves, & Machinery,
E. & C. Guru vould particularly call

public atemi lin theuir ow i, rm. ike of
Coollnig, Partorur, amd Pancl Box

Consisting uf ;prwards of 20 uairieties,--
whitici. for e b nire of fintihr hairien of,

eroted tothie sihmpi eart lani on am na ortesss
mtuNna CATit@Lic ttutAcut~

Ada mtsstesubit ora nnao0tico.-s,.d tuiiraiA. chaserui.ogsirmcr wi&b
pagnnt tsmlri, mua the Newsmihe 1oq. *.4-mC

rn miS atte carthe OicNY MO ,

i',t, H Htiuna G. D. [Canada.] r t

uALIs-YAntLV rAr is ArwaçVANÇ..

ialf.ye. ,Iy andl Quarlerly Subscreptora.*
rece.ced on proporhioniale terms 

3r Persons neglecimng to pay one simouti aft
Stbscurbmrrg. vilt bu charged iti the Postag.t
nt theo rate or Pour ah u lt. -... r, ol.t--I i lti . -muursio. I ,iange a .,, J--,.

ssl, ecoiotn) in dheussu of fiuel, a i nn. k% F Ail letters und remitrences musîness of price, çnrpassnuy ii.g ofthie kin 1be forwarded, fren of postage, to the EdiW
hitherto iar urfctired in Cunda. tor, the Very R1ev. mVni. PI. MlcDonal&

The following ire soure oaf tie sizes :-- Hamilton.
Penaaiim Cooking Sto.e.

8 sizes wihli iitreo olers.
3 do inii four Boilers. Six lines and undr.2s Gud erra insertion, al'Parlour Coiokiag Slaves. 7j each subaeqent insertr.- -- Ten lines a.2 sizes, voi telvoied Ovei. undcr 3 4d finratisorton, rnd ilOd ccih .ub.

?'a /vr Stoves. quent inertiorn.---teJr en Linsre,.4d. per lirW
2 szes wih 4 :lirt insrtion, and Id. per ino each ulutueiue
2 do wie h S do rlII..
2 do wih shreet iron, top Advortismenat,,witiout written directions, sa

Box Stoves. •artud tilt rurbid, and cirmrgd'accordingly.
4 sizes P.rîmei Brox Soves. Adrcrtiemeniets to ensuro thoir indrtliÏ-'

Togeilier whiim a rm w stylo of PLOUGII b sent a tho oyeuing previour to publ4
and CULTI VATOR, iever belore used A iberal di.count :nrdo to tlerclhants ens
it Caii""ulr". othors who advertiso for thrreo mronths and*Also-Bariel nnd a h)aif Canrridion Ket. ward..
ies, 5 îmil do., Road Scrapers, and ail Ail transitnry Advertisenents iromstrango%
kindis mtf Hollu Wv'aret. or irregular custoimlers, mtrust ,o paid for wLha

Hamntiihonl, Seplrrmnt-rher. 1843. 2 lrnded in lor insertion.

CURE F OR( i It(it • Praducr m payment at the Mar e
I A GET S.

Rot Mr.Connelty,...... .... ...4.Dr:d».
.i| •Rnar.erd..............graintbr4i

lVaarantled:in all cases. Rv. :r.Girney.................... ... ueirp
Rov .1. P. O'Dwyrr. .... ..... ..... nues,

rlim best remedy ever yet discovered for Nir larding O'iano...........
VORMS. It not only destroys them Rev Mr Vervnis..............Amlerdhr,

but innigorates the Vhole system, anrid carnes .Mr Kevel, P. A. .. ......... do
offiltheluperabunda une or nucus ao pre.ltev ich. MacDonoi, [ilaidsaown,] S44ciaî

ofFiroruue~btrrdartVory Rtrv &ugtrs AleDorrul...... Cheinu
valent i the stoaach and bowels, especrally A. Chisholm &q......2hta4
those rîr bad hleraltit 1 is harumles in sta ef- Rev Ed. Gordon, .......... . Ni&gar"fects on the systenim, and the iealth of the pa. Iev W. Prk. MtlcDonagr ... 8 Catersi
tient is ahwvys improving by its use, even tes.r P. liogarn &.cIas CagiqaonstraMai
wihen no ncorns are discovered. Tie medi-.. .. . ...........sm,,eta4,
cime being palatable,n11o0child wl refuse ta Rlev. Mr. Snyder....... Wluot,ner Ifagertw
tike it. not eein tie most deicate. Plain and Rev Mr. O'Ridly............Oore of Teicet
practical observations iuponr the disenses re. Rev rIr ligy. ................... T-reil
sulting fromtî Wurrmrs accuini.tany caci boule. NMeirs. Dr. Bradley & E. >IcSi.t:rry. do.

J. WINER. Rev Mr. Quitiai....... ...... . Neo' Mde.
Rev M. M.. Charest, & Proulx, Peniranguisilh.

Chemia.t and Druggist. r. Saminelr faxter.... ....... ........ Borro
tcv Mr. Faizpatrick............ . Lidd

R EC05151ENDAT10NS. IRv. Mr. Do!an................,. .Coéamiu
W 7E, tire undersigedi, anig f.quently .Rev Mr Butter,. ...... eerrbrosmg,

W adininstred a Medicine prepared by A tlePhlaut, Eq .. ....... Wcllintl*
Mn. JonN Wirîc of this Town, design-tted Rtev Mn Laior, ............... ,. t3 g
" J. Wine"'s Canalian Verm'jfuge';" nnd r uan . . . ....

beang fuly satisficd swiîh i dercar, conldent it Reverend liabop tuurin, .... Kingpely reccmniend r: s a sarféund 'ciicient rete- ItigiltnnRerund fllihro ian, .... 4
dy for the expulsion o Worms fromt the intes.. i it, Psir:k Dllard...........
tinal canal.G n ev .tr. lnnrrke.............Tiendis

. .G ';tEILLY, Rev Nr. O'Rielly .. ............ rockemd
Licenciaite of e Roal College of Surgeons, lo J. Clarkn. ... ................. ree

in Irelanad, 4-c «.c. IL. MicGilli, Esq .......... Wvilliamas
W. G. DICKINSON, 1). O'Crntrimr. Eriq.,J. P.; ......... . tzàb

Memaer of the Royal Cul.'ge of Surgeons, ..e.. J. il McOa ...............
Inum, 4.c. 4c. tev. taurgo oiay, [Sr. Artdrpw.,j o l aen

IHamilton, C. V.. ith Oct , 1843. Ie et Nlal mi [it
Rev . moiyrr M rci),inal, (A lAxand u;]Doy A .

gcrtiryth9t. in al cases in vhici I have .\ MroM col Recmllect Church amo
n nmlîrîri.tere J. W -.n's Canad n Ver- tev tI. tvaîon............

miiuge, I hrave invariably foiund it a safe and Mr Henry O'Connr.15 Sm. raul.jtemtQad
an effectiaI remredy for hlie expulsion -of R htl Rmoverend Eiin.irm.p Frirmer, No ara 'e
Worms frvm the iihmenrtary canal. And Rigilt Reverend lib.hop, Fienmmrigg aewfoundhur
would reconmmen it to the public as such. Riti Reyer'nni i3ishrop Pur'rell,Cincinnati$a 0

J.'iKELLOGG. tiil Roverentif limhop Fenwteck, ''às
Surgeon. iltiht etverend aisop'arlek 1 ' d'ApJispI

Hamilton, Oct. 11ti, 1R43. , v ' - t

ScIIOOL BOOKmi. LETTER-I>EfiS.PK.INTXß
C 8..bSc rd%%.bàr L.su .s on haLd O F re VE[R YDESCRIP''JO* n
a largo stock ofsuch Sciooi Bomoks NEATLY EXECU''EXD.

as are in genreriil use thlruunghoui tie Pro '_u_

vince, whîclh they dispose of Whulesalt SA.M UJEL McC U
and Relail at unusually low prices.

A. H..AR.\IOURI,& Co
[lamilton, June '843. 39 - t o a lr.trm . A

<j~ lE ;;~J1A, ~ a. ...TdIil~!i4 C. ________
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